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VILLA'S TELEGRAM 
SIGNED BY MANY

VILLAS CHIEFS, GENERALS AND 
^ MANY CITIZENS JOIN DE

MAND FOR ABDICATION

RECEIVED RY m m
Fraaa In Maxioo City Sllant Concarn- 

Ing Lataat Davalopmant of 
Situation

By AaéocUtad Prata
Mm Ico City, Sept. 28.—Vllla'a tele- 

pram requratlDf; C arran ia  to rralitn 
aa auprem e chief of the canatitiition- 
llla ta  la favor of FeruaneMiu Calderon 
reached C arranaa here laet night. In 
addition to Villa it waa sigaed b] 
\a i io u t Villa cblefa, fourteen gen 
rrala , four colonel* and aevfral doc 
toy*, lawyer* and prom inent consti 
ti/Uonallsta.

The press here la making no com- 
m ent on the V llla-C arranta outbreak

The following is the text of Villa s 
commuiUcation :

"I lam ent th e  circum stances which 
have brought about grave danger, but 
sincerely pro test that m) sole ambi 
tion will be to arrange existing dlf 
ferences without shedding blood. If 
(losslble I em phatically state, how 
ever, tha t the only move which < an 
bring about cessation of hostilities 
on my part is that V enusllano Car- 
ranxa deliver suprem e command to 
Fernando Iglesias Calderon s<i that In 
shortest possible tim e elections may 
be called At the sam e lim e 1 de 
d a re  th a t I shall not accept Carrauxa 
a t  president or vice i)residenl or 
p resident ad interim  or conslllutlonal 
of the Republic I shall prove the 
rectitude of my intentions and the dis 
ioterestadnen* which anlm atea the 
forcan of th is division l,a ter the 
world will aralixe where rests  true  
dlsln lereatedneas and alm rllye amhl 
Ilona.”

SOLDIERS WOUNDS ARE
BEING HEALED RAPIDLY

(Correapondence of Aaaoclated r r e s s ' 
London, Sept. 10.—Yhe rap id it' 

with which the wounds of soldier 
' nro hoofed ond  ths practlcol ahsence 

of b io «  im BOBlBg cases, baa been 
a aurprlke In view o f the ‘'deadlv ef 
r*ctly*B*M " of the modem army 
waoposA

T h *  allUaeptlc treatm ent of wound- 
almoat IminadtStely a fter their Infllc 
lion hoa a greot deol to do with th* 
fact th a t cura# nro elfecte<l In suet 
r  short tim e aa hn i been dem onstral 
ed In th* liondon hospitals." said one 
of tho phyatcinns In attendance ui>or 
the woiindcjd Brlllah soldiers

■ WhlM snrfo ry  has made wonder 
ful atrU oa In the last decade, the rc 
sulU  might have bgan different were 
it not Chat th*  antlaepllc preventive
roeaauraa h a re  bean applied with thi 
m m oat efllclancy

“Another vory Im tiortant roasot 
Ilea In th* fact that the bullet fired 
from a m odem  rifle travels with 
such velocity a* to  obviate the dan 
ger of a ragged wound and unlesH s 
TiUl organ lt*a In the path of It. the 
recovary proaents no over difficult 
problem.’'
ALBANIAN SENATE HAS

e l e c t e d  a  n e w  p r in c e

By Ataecisled Prst» „ . so .I.«ndon. 2 23 p m . Sept 28 —A
diapatch to the C entral News from
Rome says th s t a m essage received 
there  from rh ira iio , Albania an 
nounce* th a t the Albanian senate 
has elected ITInce Iliirhsni Kddle. 
aon of the form er S\iltan .Alfred 
Hamid, prince of Albania to siiccee«! 
Prince W illiam of Wled who left hla 
kingdom some days ago and subse 
guently renounced his throne taking 
refuge In Sw ilierland The cor 
lespom lent announces th a t Kssed 
Pasha ha* arrived at Petdra and de- 
clarea his inlontton of proceedlog to 
D iiraiao with lO.ObO men

Market Reports

NO SÜPP0RT HEBE 
FOR BANK BILL

LOCAL BANKERS SEE NO MERIT 
IN COLQUITT’S LATEST 

PANACEA

Bank Would Be Pickin ' For Politi
cian* But D iaastrous to School 

Fund

Covernor Colquitt s plan for a cwti- 
tral sta te  hank at Austin, for which 
a hill Is now |>endlnK In the leglslii- 
liire. ttnds little  favor among luval 
bankers S tale bankers here are out- 
t'l'oken In their opitoslllon; national 
hankers arc  unanimously against It. 
hut fur obvious reasons would not 
be In 'ervlew ed on the subject 

T. J. T aylor's View.
"It Covernor Colquitt really wants 

t( hclj) the situation." said T J. Tay 
lor. cash ier of the First S tate Hank 
S T iiist ('um pany. "lei him approve 
the htll llu  leglslacitre (lassed re 
ten tly , cutting  sta te  hank reserve* 
from iweiity flve to fifteen i>er cent 
and iiroriding for two exam inations 
1. year Instead of lour I have heard 
that lie will veto this bill because 
It would encuut.'ige s la te  banks to 
enter th e  federal reserve system 
when he w ants them to come into his 
r.cheme It wowld he a great help to 
present conditions if he would uf> 
l>rove It.

"T here is no necessity for a ecu 
Iral liank and It would <lo nothing that 
would not be done under the federal 
reserve system  whU h the sta te  lianks 
can Join and which many of them wltl 
Join if the recently («ssed law Is a|>- 
proveil 1 believe If the cen tral hank 
hill is |>asse<l. It will result In many 
sla te  hanks surrendering the ir s ta te  
charte rs  and IncoriKjrallng under the 
uational bank a rt. Again. I don't like 
the Idea of taking chances with the 
school fund; that money Is now yield
ing eight dollars |>er caidla for the 
school children and there 's  no neces 
slly for risking It on such * scheme 
as this The sta te  might organlxc 
such a liank and tl may iiay . on the 
ither haad. il would be isilltlrs and 
-tin the risk of getting  ta to  the hands 
if crooks or Incom petents"

Mr. Fsrgusen 's Views.
W It Ferguson, firesldent of the 

'-Vlchlls State Hank also voIcchI his 
ififKisItion to the m easure

"1 don't consider It iiractlcsl," said 
■|r Ferguson. "I really haven t pvtd 
I great deal of a tten tion  to  It, he- 
BUSO I've looked on It Just as a 
ollticiil schem e I can't see where 
urh a lienk would serve any good 
lurpose The Idea that sll s is te  hanks 
hould keef) the ir reserves In the 
date may oe good In firlncipnl. hut

o have to keep money In New York 
■ nd o ther filare« In the Fast to  serve 
ur custom ers and we roiildn'l keefi 

ill our reserves at Austin '
Mr Ferguson said that the htll rec

ently fwssed. If aiuiroved, would give 
cnslderalile  relief It had always 
icen considered unjust he said, lor 
-ta le  hanks to have to have a re
serve fund of twenty fiye per cent, 
while na tio ra l l-anks were required 
to hold only twelve fier cent

VIOLENT FIGHTING 
AROUND ANTWERP

AT HOF8TADT GERMAN HEAVY 
ARTILLERY SUNK IN THE

MUD

LIEGE HOW BEIHG FORTIFIED
At Saveral Points SsIgian* Hava 

Blown Up Bridgoa and Dsatroy- 
*d Railway* ^

ny AsscK-lsled ITeaa.
Parts, Snpt 28.—A illapatch to the 

Petit Persian from Amaterdam says 
violent lighting has cM'curred hetwesin 
the Helglans and (lerm ant, lour miles 
cast of Antwerp and at Teriiuinde. 
sixteen miles east of Chenl, and at 
lle fstad l. IS mHes east of Client. In 
the la tte r liycallty the heavy Cerman 
artillery ' became sunk In the mud and 
the Iterm ana were obliged to retreat. 
I’ Is confirmed tha t the Cermann are  
fortifying lAege

BELGIANS BLOW UP VIADUCT
CUTTING OFF RAILWAYS

By Asaoclatsd Pr««*
laindon. Sefd f.8.—A dlsfialeh ho 

the Kxehaiige Telegraph I'oinfiany 
from lllaiikc I her. Helglum under Sun 
day's date si.ya the llelg lum i have 
blown ufi the viaduct at llterghea thus 
cutting rajlwuy com m unication he 
tween Mons and Hruaaels

B l i  BILL LOSES 
THBOUGH D U )

OPFÒNENT8 SAY IT LOOKS DIF 
FERENT TO SOME ON SEC 

d N o  THOUGHT

Hi CiPITIlE
Houa* Banking Committa* Not Llka- 

ly To Make Favorable Report 
On Bill

Chicago Grain Futur**.
By Aaaoclated Prese

Calcago, S ep t 28—W heat advanc- 
éd In prie« here today notw ithstand
ing lower quotations from Liverpool. 
AlUioJgh there  were slight dli»s here 
a t the s ta rt buying by export dealers 
strengthened price* Opening 1-4 off 
to Vk U|i the  Chicago m arkets made 
a slight decline and then rose 5-8 to 
one cent higher than Saturday ntght 
F ine w eather tended to weaken the 
price of com . Oata ahowed Independ
ent flrm nass Speculative bulls were 
In the oata pit. W heat closed steady 
Com  closed weak The closing 
price«; W heat. Sept I.«« 7 8. Dec 
1 09 2-8, May 1 16 .3 8 Corn, I>ec 
69 1-4; May 72 18. Oats, Dec 49 1-4; 
May 52.

Fort W orth Llvaatock.
Fort W orth, Texas, Sept. 2 8 —Cat 

tie receip ts 500. steady Heeve« »5 25 
to $7. Hog receipt* 2.300 Bulk $8 
to  $8.65 Rheep 600, nominal Idimbs 
t 6 (0 to 17 25.

SECTOR REFO llTTiCliS 
CEÂÏÏ0H TRÜS1 I E

W ashington, Sept 28.—Senator 
Reed openeil his a ttack  on the Clayton 
anti tru s t bill conference report In the 
«enale th is afternoon. He said the 
1)111 should l>e entitled  "an a r t to 
apologise to unlawful re s tra in ts  and 
monopolies ' He assalleil the élimina 
tIon of apeclflc pensitle« for exclusive 
con tracts and the deletion of his 
am endm ents for ueing courts to sell 
properly of convicted corporations.

•'If the allies," declared Senator 
Reed, "ha dattem pted  to slop the Oar 
mana with dough bullets the Kaiser 
would have taken Farts In twenty-four 
hour*. So far a« Its an ti-trust fei- 
lu rM  a ru  concerned. Rockefeller, like 
ano ther R ichard, now can declare 
snow is til« w inter of our discontent 
made glorious sum m er by these con
ferees."

It> cl Pr.-v». *'
Austin. T«*xb8, Seiil 28.—N either 

House of the legislature had a 
(|iiorum this m orning and the House 
sdjoiirtied u itill' 2 o'clock tomorrow 
i.fternoon and the Senate until ten 
o'clock inmorrow morning. On mo
tion of H epresanlatlye Tlllotsoo the 
House went under < all and the ter- 
lean t at arm s was d irected to lale- 
graiih ahsenlee.s to come a t once 
The Senate ttsik sim ilar arllon  It 
was believed both Ixslles will have 
(inoronina tomorrow.

The House ( (iinm lllce on banks and 
banking was to meet at 2 o’cloi'k 
th is afternoon to consider the .bank 
o| Texas bill Should a quorum of 
the coinmitu-e l-e present the pro 
gram Is to consider th is bill two or 
th ree days Indications point to an 
adverae reiKirt hut with a favorable 
minority re|w>rl Senate Judiciary 
conim lllee No 1 was unable to  con 
hlder the m easure today for lack of 
e quorum the en tire  mem bership 
of the Sonata have been added to 
Ibis commlllee. After lirtef cooald 
«ration hv, the i om m lltee the plans 
seem to he now to report the bill 
lack  with a favorable report and 
light II out on the floor: O iiponenlt
of the hill say th a t the delay Is cans 
ing the hill -to lose suimkitI.

ROEEIDitY CIII2EH IS 
STRICHEHIR HARSilS

J. A. Lowery Succumbs To An Attack 
of Parslysi*— Bqdy Brought 

Homs

GERMANS SAY FRENCH ADMIT 
POSSESSION DUM DUM BULLETS

Herlln. 8«l>t. 28.—The French gov 
ernm ent. according to an official an 
nonnceinent h fre  has adm itted the 
l-ossesslon of dure duin bullets, hnt 
ex|)lains they ware made only for 
' shooting Bocletles "

CEIR1IUEMEHT OF CROPS

The body of .1 A I,owerv, well 
known resident of th© Holllflay neigh« 
Imrhiaxl. who died last Friday In 
K ansas, r*‘a«hed W ichita Falls th is 
aftenuxm  and was sent *t once to 
Holliday wh«-rp the funeral took iilace 
th is aflernrxm Mr. laiwery was In 
K ansas with a threshing outfit when 
h< w.is stricken with iiaralysis. 
which proved fatal. He had resided 
at Holliday lo r many yeart, being on? 
of the i)lon«H>rs of th a t sefflon, and 
news of his 'death  will he received 
with regret by friend* thFoughont 
N orthw est Texas Surviving s re  three 
sons. .H erl. Vance and Roger, and 
two daughters, Mr*, (¡eorge Thor- 
biirn of th is city and Mr* H erbert 
Perkin* of I’eirqlla Mr l/owery was 
about sixty yeai's old

GERIIHIIHLTREAT III 
RIISSIM POLIRR

GRAND DUKE MICMOLAS REPORTS 
SUCCESSES BOTH IH NORTH 

AND GALICIA

REIRFJITIHG TO ( M O V
A uatrians Abandon Many Ouna 

Trucks In Tholr Flight Waat-

liy Asixx-lsttxl rrwss.
Petrograil, Sept. 28.—The following 

official dispatch baa been received 
from the staff of firand Duke NIcbolar 
In command of the Rusalaa field 
forces

An engagem ent near Sopotkin on 
the .NIefnan River In Ruaataii Po 
land and Druslenika cam e to an end 
with the re trea t of the Herman* 
The enemy had ap|iroached Oaaowetx 
fiom the north and had begun th* 
Ixmibardmenl -of the furtrees

"In tialiclB we have nerupiad 
Rnible on the railroad. 6.’> mllea east 
Of Cracow and between Hseseetiw and 
Tarnew A numeroua roluaiu of the 
«nemy In retrea ting  Iroin ITxenuiyl 
In the dlr«x llon of Kauek. 3ti ’ miles 
r.oiithweal of Jaruslow In their flight 
abandoned many guna and motor 
I arrtages

"At Clogok we defeated a detach 
m snt of the enemy and captured a 
I  u m h t g t  of prisoners. Continuing the 
liurault our troops entered Huungary '

JOHN BULL IS TAKING
THE WAR STOLIDLY

l«ondon. Sept. I S —illy  m all)—.No 
contrast between English and foreign 
ways naa so Im pressed American 
tourists a s  the reception of the re
cruits here durtng war tim e An 
Idle crowd stands during the day 
around the recruiting slatkm s watch 
Ing the ai>pllcanta. At evening when 
tlie newly enlisted men march out in 
n colnmn ol foure with some attem pt 
at a m ilitary, swing. singing or 
whistling. It's a long, long way to 
"flpperary. " u«*ada pop out of windows 
and crowds gather on the curbs, but 
there  t* seldom more than faint 
cheering if say  a t  gU. There la none 
of the running Bp to  hand the meb 
lohacro. fruit o r flosrem, common to 
II ore emotional p«xjple*

Once in the force*, the rerriiit* 
who are mostly youths, may be *«>©0 
m an hing to the parka for drill, but 
l•v«•n then t«iey are watched only by 
voiceless idler* The last seen of 
ihem in london  it  on the platform  
of one of the great railw ay stations 
to bo sent no one knows where 
Cocerslly Ihev denari in the night 

There Is aomethlng grim  and Im
personal about the Kngllsh way of 
taking the war Hut the American 
rin p o l turn  on a 1/ondon alreet with 
out m eeting an extended hand for 
some fund to tienefll the soldier.

Tommy A tk ins ' is not made much 
ol indlvldiially. but collectively his 
comforts are well looked after, even 
to the question of tobacco In the fir 
ing line ’

18 CARLOADS OF HORSES
FOR CANADIAN GOVERNMENT

By Asaoc'.alixt Pr***
Dallas. Texas. Sep'^ 28—FLlghteen 

carloads of horses passed through 
here last night from Fort W orth on 
their way to I>elroll suiqiosedly for 
ultim ate delliery  to  the Canadian 
governm ent

LEAF AND ARMY WORM
DAMAGE COTTON GREATLY

Tockhart, Texas. Sapt. 28.—Receipt* 
of cotton from th is section are report
ed at 10,000 bales o r more less than 
Isst year l>>af* or arm y worms are  
said to have caused the shortage.

B tlT lE  ISSUE M NNOT 
MUCH LUNGER UE DEUYED 

GERMANS USE UUYUNETS
By Associated Press.

Paris, Sept 28.—The prolonsraiion of the struRirle on the two battle 
lines in France must have become insufferable to the Germans since re
ports from the front indicate that they have resorted to bayonet figThting:. 
The opinion is expressed here that General Joffre’s master hand is shown 
in this as it is believed he has succeeded in pushinjc his lines inside the 
ran^re of the deadly German jfuns and forced the enemy to hand and hand 
f i s r h t i n ^ .

Since the attacks have been repulsed, according to official re|>orts, mil
itary experts here cannot see now what resources the German sreneral can 
call upon to hold their positions in France.

The Matin expresses the opinion that the new troops the allies found 
fronting: them on the left winp but were part of the forces sent to East 
Prussia several weeks aso but now brousrht back to face a more pressing: 
need. j i

The {general opinion is (hat the battle has reached a critical point and 
that the issue cannot be delayed much lonsrer. ljOs.ses in the last few 
days on both sides are said to have l>een enormous.

Hour Near At Hand For Death
Grapple On Russo-German Front

K ansas City Cash Grain. 
Kansa* City, Bept. 28 —W heal, NO 

2 hard 99 H to  UM) Com No 2 mlxe«l 
77. 0 *U  No. 2 white 45H.

Dalla* Spot Cotton.
DalUk. Tex**. Sept. 2 8 —Spot cot

ton brought 7 1-8 oeots here today. 
pa[i«« raportod S.S77 bnlea.

By Aaanrlsled Tress 
W ashington. Sept. 28 —CurlAllmenl 

jof cotton iirnductlon next year because 
O f th e  huge am ount fo the 1914 crop 
rem aining dns«>ld on account of the I European w ar was diacusaed today by 
governors and rongresair<nal delegate* 

jof th e  South at a ereHmlnary confer- 
' ence. Committee* consisting of •  sena- 
-|tor and two represent stive* from each 

S ta le  were appointed to  m eet th is 
a tiem oon  and derl** a formal plan for 
aocom pllahtag cotton  c u ru i lm e n t

300.000 AUSTRIANS AT
FOLA, CORRESPONDENT SAYS

By A**ocUI«xl T re t*
' Rome, via Part*. 4 36 a m . Sept 
I JR —The rorrestm ndent of (îlom ale 
I D' Italia, who h.xs entered Pola. the 
' great naval port and arsenal of Aua- 
' tr ia  reiiorts tha t all the woods around 
j  th e  harbor have been burned. Coun- 
Mrv houses and vlllags« have been

Beachey Startles 
Capital With 
Sensational Stunts

By Aa«o<q*led P re s s
W ashington. Sept. 28.—Lincoln

Beachey, in an aeroplane looped the 
loop four tim e abor« the N ational rap- 
Itol while P resident Wilson watched 
thg» perform ance from a W hite House 
window. The aviator then made such 
an abrupt landing on the Potomac 
river th a t obaervera in th e  Arllngtim 
radio station reported th a t he had 
fallen. Beachey then finished the 
perforpiance by tu rn ing  two loop* 
ore  rthe  W hite House and m ore loop* 
over the buslneat section of the city 
while thousands w atched In amaie- 
menu

T M E C I I F  IS REFDIITFD 
SCENE OF UPRISINGS

painted gray and entrenchm ent* dug 
and trap* UId He M tlm ate* the 
trtiop* c«ntered a t  Pol* to tal lOO.OftO.

O iatrict H erttofor*  Ha* B«*n LIttI* 
AfT*cta<l By Revolutionary 

Mov*m*nt*

8/  Aasoriafsd Preae.
New York. S e p t 2 8 —Serioua upria  

Ing and dlitiirbanc«* In Tampeche. 
Mexico, were reported by th e  officer* 
of the steam er Eaperaoxa, whicb r 
rived In New York toiUy from Vera 
Cm* and Pm greae. Tam peche to th is 
date  has h«>en com paratively free from 
revolutionary tm uM o and In tha t dis
tr ic t many of th e  well to do clasaes as 
well as deposed federal officers took 
refug*. *

.jia .

Violant a tta ck t ar* b«lng delivered 
by th* Garmana against th* Una* of 
tha alll** betwacn th* d istrle ta  of th* 
Aian* and Argonna, aay* th« ofRclal 
French atatam ent iaauad a t F s r ii  th is 
■ftarnoon. Thu* far. according to th* 
statem anL th*«« o n tlau g h tt hav* 
b««n r*pul*«d. The effWIel *wn — He* 
n « n t la brlaf. Th* French war of- 
flc« con ltn ting  itself with th* added 
rem ark th j t  thara i t  nothing ntva 
otharwlse In th* general altuatiOn.

Th* wai- it  costing C srm any It 1* 
statad  $6,000,000 a day. Th* war 
loan h a t provan a tkMO*** and with 
th* varloue resource* front whleh th* 
governm ent can derive the war reve
nue It will be possible f*r Germany, 
It Is stated, to continue th* struggle 
a year with the money now in tight.

A dispatch from Rom* **y* that 
300.000 men have bean atsem blad at 
Pola. the g r ta t naval port ef Auatrl*. 
and tha t thorough preparation* hav* 
been made against an a ttack  from 
tha t ta .

The hour tor th* battle  which vrill 
be determ ined w hether the Ruaelant 
will mak* the ir propoaed Invasion of 
Germany w ith Berlin a t  th*ir final ob
jective Is btliavad near a t hand. Of
ficial and unofficial advice* Indicate 
a atruggl* in Russian Poland rivaling 
In desperation and possibly in th* 
number* anpaged in th* battle* of 
the Marne and Alans. Tha main

O l T i S - M O  BY
F0BEI6N imm

American and Spanish Em baaaiat at 
Pari* Make Inquirie* Concern

ing Exploit

Ity lal«-.l Tri-**.*
I«uni1»n. i4p |i| 2S —The Pari* enr- 

reaixmiJent of the Daily Mall aaya 
that the American and Hpanish ero 
haaslea f f« e  requeateil details cop- 
cerning the dropping of bomb* from 
a Taube aeroplane last night The 
nieaaace «lroi>p«xl In the city said 
"To ITaaala Creeling* from a C er
man aeroplane "j • Signed ' Ileeken."

G. 0. P.'IIND DEMOGRIICY 
M O  WHO UQUOR

Col. Rooaevtit Emphasize* Prohibition 
Issue In Speech a t C itvaland, 

Ohio

By Aaanrialed Treaa.
rieveland , Sepi 28 —F.ndorsing the 

en tire  I’rogresalve ticket In Ohio and 
csserting  that the Democratic party 
If. either o|>enlr or covertly »lipport- 
Ing til« liquor lntere«t while the Re- 
I'uhllcan party la stradd ling  the qua*- 
Hon yet at the same tim* supporting 
II. Theodore Roonevelt addressed a 
meeting of the member* of the CHy 
Club and their g iteatt here today He 
exhorted hi* hearers to  J<iln the Pro- 
grt^aUe* In an effort to  th ro ttle  th is 
evil.

Col. Rooaevelt said th a t If Ohio 
followed the exam ple of Illinois and 
adopted woman's suffrage clvilliaUon 
might move ceaiw ard until eventually 
II reached New York. r

hody ef the Ruaalans It moving to
ward tha Potan frontier. On It* right 
wing another army la supposed to be 
•ttem pling  to  protect the largar body 
hy atam ming th* rush southward of 
th* Carman force* Diet drov* tha 
Russian Invader« from East Fru**ia 
and now te e k t to halt th* w ta tw jrd  
movemant.

At tha tam o tim e th* Ru**itn army 
In Galicia It pushing It* auccesta* 
against the A uatrians and moving 
wooward w ith tha axpoctation of 
mooting the combined A ustrian and 
Cerman force* concantrating a t  Cra 
cow on the Galician frontier in a bat 
tl# that, if tu e e r ttfu l, will complete 
their cam paign In Galicia. Th* Ger
mana a r t  reportad in strong force on 
*ho lino fropi Kalloez to Cracow 
where they are said to be entrenched. 
Thera it every reaeon to belWve that 
the real tes t of the Ruetian aggrettive 
strength  will not be long delayed.

Again the report that the R uteaint 
have arote«.4wthc C aprathlan range 
and entered Hungary capturing Ucsek 
is repeated. Uceek Hei in a line ex 
lending from Lemberg, the capital of 
Calicis aouthweat to Budapest. There 
la nothing to indicate tha t the Rus
sian diversion Into H unaary it  a very 
Im portant lector in thoir etrate^y- 
E arller rep e rti tha t th* R uasiant m 
Calicia had occupltd a part of

.  I

Przem tyl on their maCch to Cracow 
bave not been confirmed.

In the Far East the Japanese and 
G ritith  attack  on Klao Chow, the 
Corman leatod pcaaetsion In China, 
moves slowly. A battle between tl-e 
l.md forces has been fought ,iq  t ' 
ou lsk iits  of Tsing Tua, the te a t cf 
fo v ern m erl of Kia Chow. Takk» 
rixim s a victory Ln the engageinant 
which doe* not appear to have been 
Cl' a very ureat teals. Carm an re- 
porta sxy th a t the ir forces fell back 
to their Bret line of defenaet around 
T tm g Tau.

O crational fighting continuât In 
f’e'qii. Tl. AmTto'dxm report* t  Sharp 
enc,ciinter between the G a'm ne* and 
relq lum e east of Antwerp. How It 
iteuH ed It net known.

There h a t been a dlatlnet falling 
eft of all war new t coming from th* 
rapital*  of l- e  belligerent* or which 
n.i'st n a tt  through these capitata In . 
reaching the United State*. Th* oe" 
eorihlo at London ha* te e n  made 
more atrlct evidently In the Intereat 
of British e t'a teg y  and th is action 
b a t been reflected at Parla in abb'*- 
vlated reports. ofBcisI *ihI unofficia'. 
From the e l i i t  the cenaorahip a t Bar- 
tin h a t bean rigid At the o resent 
rromer.t the a b ^ n c e  of datailed re 
port* from the battl'e l in t t  teem* to 
Indicate tha t m om entuout tr e n te  ar* 
transpiring .

REMOVE INHABITANTS OF ALOST
BEFORE ENGAGEMENT WITH GERMANS

By Associated Press.
London, Sept 28.—In a di^atch from Ostend 

the correspondent of (he Reuters Tclegrrain Co. 
says the Eiel^ans anticinatinc a (icrinan attack 
on Alost have sent the inhabitants awav. This 
town has been re-occupied by the Belifians. The' 
Germans yesterday bombarded Alost inflictinj^: 
considerable damas^e. The Germans were driven 
back in the direction of Bruaaels. __ '

GERMANS AGAIN BOMBARDING
MALINES NOT FAR FROM ANTWERP

By Associated Press.
London, Sept 28.—A dispatch to the Reuter 

Telegraph from Amsterdam says the Germans 
are again bombarding Malines, and at the same 
time, attacking Gerbergeb, were repulsed by the 
Belgians with heavy losses.
PRUSSIAN GUARD CUT TO PIECES

ACCORDING TO FRENCH REPORTS

P

By Associated Press.
Bordeaux, 3:45 p. m.. Sept 28.—According to 

dispatches from the front the IVussian guard has 
been cut to pieces during the fighting of the Ir**'' 
three days. The strength of some companies has 
been reduced from 250 to 100 men virtually all of
ficers having been killed and two-battalions havfe 
been annihilated.
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I H i A  SCHOUnS
CRintlZE [ M D t

■•»>.¿ ■ ■if' f,-

Complete line of Athletic Goods. We are now 
prepared to furnish anything- in the above line in
cluding Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Nose Masks, etc. 
Please let us have your order; If we are unable 
to furnish from stock what you desire will be glad 
to make special order and get to you at earliest 
possible moment. "' '

m A R T IN ^ S  B O O K  S T O R K
609 Eighth Free Delivery Phone 96

The School Savings Depart
ment Wi.Il be Opened thè 

First Monday in October
There was so much interest manifested the 

short time it run last year, by the children, that 
the teachers and the bank feel amply repaid for 
their extia trouble and exj>ense, in trying to 
teach the children, as we think one of the most im- 
j)ortant lessons to be learned—THAT OF SAV- 
ING-AND WHAT SYSTEMATIC SAVING 
WILL DO.

This department was introduced and run less 
than three months last year and at the close, of 
school there w'ere .‘188 children depositing with 
their teachers and had a total deposit of $1092.42. 
This we consider a very fine showing.

 ̂For further information as to prizes, etc., call 
the'bank or your teacher.

. The Wichita State Bank
The Guaranty Fund Bank 

Wichita Falls, Texas

Sec Our Display of

F l o r l n r ^ f  ^ i i n n l ¡ D C

W c H av e  the  G o o d s  a n d

l e d
A

W ill M ake th e  R igh t 
P rices. '

A *

S T O K E S  E L E C T R IC C O .
816 Indiana Avenue ' Phone'837

WHEN YOU WANT A PLUMBER
To« W ant ■ Good OB*. Call

W. P. McOTRDY
rhono m

■atlnitt«* furolohad fro« on aU vork . Aad u  abaoInU gnaraalM  
go«a with 0*017 )ob.

904 SIXTH STREET “

WE .MAKE A SPEHALTY 
of the choicest cuts of

F R E S H  M EA TS
furnUb our cnostomoro w ltb Choio* Homo Klllod bloabi and 

oi^oratlog our own cold itorairo  pWnt, Can gl*« Uia b«« | poaalbla 
■•Tvlra. Kloral H eldbta Dcllvorloa 9 a. m. and 3 p. m. Phpn« IM f

CITY MEAT MARKET

MONDAY. SEPTÉHfiEB-ì8.1914! a « :-

EXPA TRIATeO  ENOLISHMAN Og- 
CLARKS ENGLAND REtON- 

tIB L C  FQR WAR

DECUiUIKM
Í.

'‘Contam ptibia Envy of Keanèmle Cve- 
e««a” T h ty  Daclara Cauga pf

^  W ar .

A asociated('or1«ap<.>ndencf. of I
^  r rn a i.)

RerTIn, Rai>t. 111.—Houston Stow art 
'I’sm bnrialn . Uta w«ll known Kngllah 

author, who tnarrlad a daugh ter of 
Itlrhard  W agnor. and who has lived 
many ytmra in O ennany and ituHtrla. U  
deeply disappointed with Kngland ba^ 
cauae of Its declaration  of war upon 
Germany. In a le tte r  which liaa ap
peared In Iba German press he says he 
hold! ICngtand chiefly reaponalhle "for 
the  te rrib le  d isaste r that has broken 
u|M>n ICiirope,'' and he can only e ip la in  
he-actlon of Kngland by assum ing that 

It has been sm itten  w ith blindnesi.
Ill answ er' U> a correspondent wbu 

bad suggested  th a t be w rits  a p rotest 
againat Riigjand'a course add bave It 
publlahaal in Bnglaml. ha fu rther 
w nite: ‘T h e  moment for aurh a pro
teat has not yet arrived. T he Rngtiah 
m ust Hrst b ea r th e  cieisequences of 
their dtaguating course In th e  form of 
heavy blowb; a fte r  th a t they can be 
reasoned with. May God protect the 
glorloua c M te  of the G erm ans; th src  
Is no othtT ho|ie for the fu ture  of Ike 
human race."

G em ían profeasors and men ot 
sntence have m ade a  stroivg protest 
a ra ln a t K ogland's course by renounc 
Ing all the honoraiV degrees, lu las  
and o ther m arks of distinction confer 
red upon them  by BngMah unlveraltlea. 
academ lea and o ther bodies of Tiiglish 
scholara. Tlèey have published a ite- 
rlarn tlon  on the subject as follows;

" Kngland has declared war upon u* 
under a hollow pretext which Is leaai 
of all juatllled In view of Kngllsh hla- 
tory. and th e  true  c h a ra r te r  of which 
Is laid barn by numerous deciim ents 
Although Rngland Is related to  us by 
blood and rare . It has, out of a eon 
tfinp llb le  envy of G erm any's aro 
ncMnle siicreaa, ln rlte .1 o ther iieoples 
against ns fa r years; and. in partleyi- 
lar. it  has allied Itself with Krance 
and Russia to crush us as a world 
power and to  endanger our ru ltu ra l 
acjilevem vnts

" I t was «Mily l»eeause they were able 
1). reckon upon Knglainl's c.HiprrBtion 
tha t R ussia. France. RrlKlum and 
Japan  threw  down to us th e  gauntlet 
of war. Kngland bears, foreiiiost of 
all. th e  moral respoiialbllity for this 
eonOagyatlon of the nations, which 
will result In a frightful suffering for 
millions of men and will dem and un
heard of aacrlflres of blood and treas
ure. R agland 's bru tal aelflshnets has 
placed an Indelible blot upon Us name

"W e are  well aw are th a t very emi
nen t E nglish  scholars, w ith whom 
German men of sclenog have for years 
been In friendly and fruitful relatlona. 
were opposed to th is war. ao wantonly 
begun, and apokn against I t

"N evertheless, those of ua who have 
rweelved m arks of distinction from 
Kngllsh unlTereUles. academ ias and 
societies of scholar* do renounce, a* 
a matte* of national feeling, all such 
honors and th e  righ ts a ttached  to 
them ."

This declaration was published with 
soma th irty  signatures, ml o ther slg 
natu res a re  coming In dally. Among 
•he signers a re  many men w ith world 
wide rep u u tlo n s. They Include such 
medical men as Von Behring of Mar
burg. I’aul Ehrlich of Frankfort. Cxer 
ny of H eldeihurg, August Hl*f **•'' 
Ur and Otto Hehjernlng of the General 
Staff of th e  Army; phlUoeophem like 
Rodoir Rucken of Jena and WJIbelm 
W undt Of l.lepsig; loologlat^ like 
Haeckel of Jena  and Wetaaifiann of 
Rretburg, law professors llkeiPanl 1.a- 
^ ;a d  of R trasburg. Josef K ohler sad  
LgBg.VoM U *zt; th e  polltleal econo 
mtui A'flnlt W agner of Rerlln. and Ja- 
wik RIesser. the s|wrlali*L In the 
selence ol banking; the  composer 
H um perdinck, and the i>albter*. Von 
W erner a«jl U eberm ann.

business Is of second-

Minine

kügft-dlM' Farm- 
Wilt DIsowst Cotton 

. Wtuatlon '

A- (d ir  Id r ' a  'ib a ss  mdeting ' nept 
ftttu raay  g item oon  to  dlsciiai the cot 
ton r t t a a t t ^  has been Isgugd, signed 
by P restjlen t McConkey of tb a Y a r i tf ' 
era ' U o l ^ '  P raaldetit Huff of -tW 

C 4 lw « rc a  A B i'FrasIdent 
I 'a i^ j f g to a ' q / Oip Merchant«'

n  m  -n- n'SfllB 'if^rTlMPr boUsa.
T he purpose o f 't h e  m eeting Is tc  

line Up nrabF- %a*lng cotton w ith a 
view to septuiflg m ure generai bold- 
Ing of th a  siMl also to  renegi |
Inferebi ib 't M  xiuy s bale moveroeiA 
W lcb lta  . ñ u t a  tp -the only point I n  
th is  seeHow -that now  has storage 
laefllGea and ‘ while plans for ware- 
boukas bav r bean  lorm ualted at o th 
e r ^ o tg tg  noUffns fu rther has been I 
done. W ith cotton In the w arehouses, 
farm ers ogn Borrow money on It to 
m eet tb e lr obllgalluns and it Is ho|>ed 
to be able to show to th e . fa rm ers ' 
how th e ir  own in te re s ts  can best be 
served by not selling the cotton at 
the p resent tfme.

EUROPUI wmi THEME 
H I MEETIH6 uF FORUM

The war in Kurope will he the 
them e of ton igh t's session of the 
Young Men's h'oriim a t  the city hall 
ut M o'clock and several short talks 
on fea tu res of the Ruropeitn situa
tion will constitu te  the program. It 
is hoi>ed St th is  m eeting to enlist a 
num ber of new mem bers who have 
t>ecg asked to join, so th a t th e  work, 
of the  Organization may be carried  

-forward th is fall anil w inter on a 
larger scale.

Those on to n ig h t's , program are  
Wiley Fuller. C harles Crowell and P 
.) S e 'lle  .ind Ihetr subjects will re 
la te  to  the present wsr. A fter to
nigh t's m eeting. It lif ezpected tha t 

debate  on Mime timely subject will 
be u regular feature  of the program*

FREE! ZEM O  FREE!
For u few daysoiifv. we will give wllh each purchase of a IS cent 

ciiVc of /.I mo Soap a ;’5 cent bo tih  of Zen.'O, the great skin rem edy,
ftei'j

a

The Miller Drug Store
Phone 1«3—92S Free Meteecyclg Ogllvgry

The cotton 
ary Interest 
as a result 
h(iine last

today, 
val at hit 

pound, boy.I

ANDERSON &.PATTERSON
INSUHANCE, REAl^ E^TATS 

. ' LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Phone 87 iieSthStroBl

SEVERE PjlNISHMENT
•r \A  _  I  ‘

Of Hr*. QuifpflQ, a i R rt Ttan* 

StMdtaf, B«Bm4 by CarU.

Ml. Alrr. N. C .-M n . S v th  M. O u»- 
pell of this lows, bya: M  sullerid Im 
five yegra with womanlf troublea, glao 
atonvtch troubles, and my puniaiiawiil 
waa More fhan any om  coukl Ml.

I tiled moat Every kind of nedidae, 
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cartful, the wo- 
man'a Ionic, and I decided to try IL I 
bad not taken but about aix bottlea until 
I waa almoat cuicd. It did me more 
good thangll the otbar medkfafa I had 
med, put tofetber.

My trienda began IMting me why I 
looked to  weU, and I told them about 
Cardui. Several are now takiaig tt,”

Do you, lady reader, auRer from any 
of the admenta due to womanly trouble, 
Mch aa headache, backache, aldeache, 
j^g taan eae . and that evartMliagly tired

II ao. let ua urga rou-to give CardM •  
trM. We feel conHdenl It wU help you, 
M  aa it haa a miltlDa other aromcn in 
Bw poet half century.

M b tbktng Cardui'  to-day. You 
wool regret i t  AH dn^gWa.

M*tMrr OsciSátrwmé0n¿ «arObir COM I
T M m MIM W«Mk* M

Os.. Lsaiw 

- a l i a

(. > . . .  > V* ;

By Associât nl Presa
Ixintion, Sept. 18.—A I’ctrograd 

Jlspstch  to li.e OnUy News Quotes a 
I'nsHStk o lii.(I a s  describing the en 
liy  Into I*rzeni)sl. The dls|>atoh 
esys

"O ur turn lam e,"  says th e  olhcer. 
'w h en  the .lu s ti isn s  began to givr 
way before our infantry^. Then wc 
were let loore. \Ve soon converted 
he re tre a t of some of the A tistiiane 
nto a rout As we rode down uiM>n 

•hem we heard men cry out in ter- 
rorw,¿he Cossacks, the Cossacks ' Tk# 
H ungarian cavnlry w ere brave horse
men and attem pted to stop us but we 
swept them aside like chsft Tbe 
Hungarians cannot put ihe forca into 
their charges. W hen the Cossacks 
charge we throw Into our blows the 
whole weight of the horses. The 
sam e morhing Ihe Coasacks rode Iptd 
the towrn. R veryw here we were re- 
elved gladly and no shots w ere flr- 

“d Ckarch tiells tank  and i»rleats 
-am e out and blessed u s”

812414 OWo Áréf^i ;- ,^ lS lâ ^ G T 0 N ’3

-lii - 60 pain-of ladies’ |3j00, ?3.50 and $4.00 
shoes to be placed on sale Tuesday morning 
at 10 o’clocK and continued to 12 o'clock at ^ 

- 3 9 c  Paii.“ .. -  . .

I F

812-814 OhiD^ye.
íA

3 9
-í

' I

Tuesday Specials
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

- ' l l  --I____________ ' t -  - " , i . . .

Men’s Four in Hand Ties
t

We select about 10 dozen 25c and 
35c four-in-h^fhd ties from our 
reifular stock and show them in 
our window tonight.

Priced choice 15c each

Ladies Long Flannellette 
Kimonos

A beautiful collection of ladies’ 
long- flannellete kimonos and ev
ery one a new one. Shown in our 
windows tonight. ,

Priced at SI 00

MOTHERS M eET TO SELECT
CObTUMEB TOMORROW

Continued from Saturday
and brightened up with a number 
of pre tty new pieces we are show
ing for TXiesday’s selling, 85(i, 50c 
and 75c, part wool and all wool 
materials at .

25c per yard \

IN ALL DEP-ARTMENTS , -

Men’s $1.00, $1.25 ^
$1.50 Negligee Shirb!

’ .  ̂ ‘ -i' ■ '

A good assortment of sizes ‘and 
patterns in plain and pleated bos
oms. These shirts should noi be 
confused with the soiled shirtf we 

‘^ Id  recently at a lower price.bu^ 
are alC clean and fresh from|the 
cartons and will be a good vilue 

Tuesday 75c-^ch . ^
'

One Lot Short Lengtii ^  
Qutii^s

' vmmir ’  ̂ ’
10c quality in light and dark pat-, 
terns and in lengths of 3 to 10 
yards each,*
Special Tuesday only 7M»C Yard

T hs m others of th e  rb ild ren  who 
.aro to  take pwH In th e  "baby opera" 
to be presented s f  Ihe W ichita T hea
tre  neat Friday tinder the su sp ires of 
the W omen's Go lid of Ihe Church of 
the Good flhepherd, a re  to m eet to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock at the 
l‘. n. .m : Company's store  to select 
(ositim ea for the little  ones

About 2'»0 ehlltlren are  to lake part 
Ip. th e  enteH alnnienl. which will con
sist of selectlim s from well known 
*>liiTa.-i. , liehearHals a re  being held 
dally a t t  fiO In'Mve afternoon and the 
voiithfiil s ta rs  n re  getting; Into eicel- 
'en l trim  for th e ir  i>erforniance which 
uromlsea to be one of the moat en 
«»able and novel th is city h a t wit 

nessed In some tim e

39c Shoe Sale 
at ;

Pennington’s^
39c Shoe Sale!

The tru th  of th is advertisa- 
« lan t I* guaroateeff to  T he Dalia» 
T ftie f  wht» la
to |W reader».  ̂  ̂ D  ♦ ^

*■
f V.

V :

812-814 Ohio Ave! PENNINGTON’S 812-814 Ohio Ave.
.1 ^  . 1 . 1

PRHM1SE EHÎERE0 BE '  
' r a C K S  IS REPORT

Cossack Officer flays People Received 
Them W ith Great Re

joicing

ARCHER LIVKflTOCK NOTE«
FROM THE ARCHER DlflPATCH

Archer county calves sh e  aelltng 
selling from $2u to IZ6 pnr hvad.

K. K. T hreet uaa sold hia ck^vea to 
.Marcus brolhere. i

\  J. Jones shipped a  c a r Ioai| of cat 
tl« to Fort W orth Tuesday.

I.. h* Wilson la shipping 301» to w s to 
iiiarkfi. .

.Melugin and A lezander lurnght about 
70 calves Ihia week from W. B. Forgy 
and C. K. Abercrombie.

On laat Monday J. R P arker re- 
nelved th e  ateers recenUy bought from 
M. I.. .McKalla and haa moved tbem  to 
his ranch n ear Mankihs.

Ijis t week 8 . M. Cowan had two 
loads of ateera on th e  F o rt W orth mar- 
kel which weighed 1224 pounda and 
brought 17.75 per hundre«!. Thla week 
he received orders from th e  Swift and

Aimour park ing  ehtabllshm enta fnr 
four additional loada of the sam e kind 
of cattle. Mr. Cowan haa m ade quite

a reptitatloti for htaiaelf a*R Aveller 
county ca ttle  b y . b is aclentUto/pvadtic- 
ik»n of beef.

RIVALiNG THff-8NOW > 
W HITKNE8S O F ' í*̂ULLV

is what every lady w oald krtah fo r h e r 
l«.eth.- The possibilities of modern 
den tistry  and expert work will enable 
you to Indulge this wish so dear to  th e  
feminine heart by coming to our d e n u l 
parlors and profiting by our sc ien tinc 
crewn and bridge work.

DR. PROCTOR 
Painless DentistV —

Over Rexall Drug S tore 700 1-! In
diana. Phbite 1415 "r

e ER M U  COMMUOER IR 
-  REPOBTEO í  SÜICIOE

fren ch  Report flays He Took Own 
Life Beeauee He Couldn't Faso 

'  t f e  Voaflta

By Aaaoctatsd Frvae
l.o(Hton, tiept 28.—A dispatclj from 

Bordeaiit lo the Daily Malí aays that 
the Germán com m aader at .VtueV 
tiausen In A lta re  has com m ltled pul- 
•Ide In despair a t th e  fací that be 
was unabie to  pasa tb e  V o e g e s .H e  
Iirrvlonaly had telegraphed theJC.er- 
man jTOMral a ta«  te  come and 
fn r 'f b e a s e lv e a  tbe  dlSIciilty of the 
taak.

FORMER DALLA» MAN
SENTENCED FOR FORGERY

Ry Assorlatad Presa
Iiallas, T n a s ,  Rept. «».--Joseph 

WeU. fornierly a wall kmiwa thtllas 
hualaasa Ihan today plaaded Fullty In 

«OBit b a ra  of tw o chargea of forgery, 
.no  waa stm lenred to  iv o  yeara In 
the pen itea tiary  In each case. WeU. 
who Mod to M egirn recM itly. rnm aed 
thè border a t Corpua Chrlail end  w aa' 
'•»ougNt 'back bere  tu r trial.

av

_ r r . V  ■__
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I always aim to.carry the BEST in 
, every line of goods for my customers. 
, In carrying Hunt Bros, canned fruits 
I hâve felt confident that I h i^  se
cured the very finest/fruits available 
and have been proud pf their quality.

My customer^; have bought Ithem 
year a f ^  year and have been thor
oughly satisfied with them. When 
they have once used HUNT*S they in
sist upon getting the same brand. ♦ 

,As I told you last week, HUNT 
BROS, have reached the highest 
standard in quality that any fruit 
packer has been able to attain. This 
is proven by the fact that they have 
been admitted to the Rice Leaders of 
the World Association.

Come and see the splendid variety 
of fruits I have in this brand.

C H. Hardeman

Î At The Theaters

>

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED and CON- 
DUCTED FOR

/
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First StatsBank&TrustCo
(GUARANTY FUND BANK)

r account with us, 
we invite you to open one now. Our ser
vice will please you.

4  R ér Cent P a id
I

on Savings

Before Going Into Winter 
Quarters

• V • "I

Better call Phone 213 and let us explain how easy 
it is for you to do your Fall Cleaning with an Elec
tric Vacuum Cleaner. We have the Machines for 
rent, or if you prefer, we will clean your Rugs and 

Mattings for you.'
* Southern Electric Co.

.Phone213 v" 824 Indiana Avenue
' Best Known for Best Work.

T h . Victoria.
"T h» 8«cr«t A gent P r o a  R iuala," 

•p toalS  No. I I  ot tW| H illtoo UolUr 
Myatory to ahowlnK bore today, atoo 
a  two raol K»y«toae featuridg  Mabel 
Nom iand and Mack Seanott,. . "T h r. 
New York G irl" and-"T he UutterfJy,”’ 
Amertcan, featuring W lsnltrod (iroen 
w o ^ ,  C harlo tte Burton and Ed Coson 
coinpielea th e  program.

 ̂ Tha Cmpraaa.
"The M odlrtne Hag." a ta le  of 

tro a tle r  daya la aeen In pictures bare 
today. A story  of th e  film haa 
peared In th is paper, about tw o weeks 
ago, but th e  Dim was tw itched and 
le now being shown. A young man 
aavea th e  life ot an Indian and In a  
aptrlt o f grateCulnesa the chief gives 
him a aiaglc medk-lne bag, aHiuring 
him th a t no  harm  would come to him 
while the bag fra t la  bta poaneation. 
He gives f t to hhi aw eetheart aa g 
betbolhal g ift and the aubaetiuent 
e v e n t, prove the power o f the magic 
bag

Tha Qtm i
Alice Joyce and Toni ^ o o re  witii 

o ther notable ac to ri a re  a e ^  ln-*>ln 
W o lf . f*lolhlng," a two part Kalem 
"A Touch of .Nature"^an K,dlson and 
two l.uhin sp lit reel comedleg flntah 
ihd picture program today.

T ha Lydia M argare t 
, T his th e a tie  opens today fur th r  
Printer, ahowin'g two hOrtt cl-is« 
vaudeville a tttac tlona  ami th ree  ree l, 
uf pictures, hn iiletto  Hms. and .More 
put on an eccentric comedy with e 
num ber ot n iw  tricks and the Musl^ 
cal F'rederickb havg a. high claaa 
muBiral nuvd ty . different for the 
ordtnar.v. Vlctiiria f'orde, Kddie 
i.yoiu  and I.ee Moran a re  featured 
In arlp  ruarhig two reel comedy, "A 
I.,ucky Deceiuion.” 'T he IM vorcee,"^ 
PowecM com pletei th e  blTT 

Tha M ajestic.
Mary Hlekford U featured  here  to 

day In "Love's Sweet Refrain " Ruth 
StotMthouae is seen in a  iiretty dram a 
with a  g rea t deal of heart In tw eet In 
"H er TMp to. New Y o rk ,' and Arthui 
iohaaon and lo t t ie  Rriocoe a re  fca 
t(ir*‘d in a two, reel l.ubln, "The Mar 
with n Fhitiire."

On her .aKt. erookeii k 'h . Ann 
T revor 'to  budly w oundnl and hei 
'a th e r , Oad T revor and hla partner 
Dick Dtckvrh are  a rrea tea  ami JalhW' 
for bu rg la r/ Ann fa lls  eshsustei' 
-n the «teps of Dr. Henry S< o it sm ' 

is tske.i in snd csred  for. The girl 
«h o  1« sttrac tlv e , leMa her mi»! storj 
and Scott cures for her. John  Gray 
M)n. the d is tric t a ttorney by frequen' 
visits to th e  doctor becomes acquaint 
Ml with Ann and pro|>oses m arriage 
The girl eonsuHs w ith Henry and al 
though he haa fuTleh In love with h**i 
himself, he advises her to  m a rn  
lyayaon m ii be happy. Two yoan 

|>as^ Ann has a little  boy and al 
goes w rti n,ntll Dad and Dick are  re 
leaseil, > and Dirk dem ands ‘ hitoh' 
money, which the young wife givet 
h jo f ,T h e  two crooka a re  under sue 

had  “Runt" HolUsa. a  atoo 
O^imaa.'goeB to  th e ir house. Ann als« 
goes to  plead with her fa th er that 
he will prevent Dick from black 
mailing her. R un t and Dick have i 
luiwrvl and R unt la> killed. Ann h 
•oncfaled. In a, closet, and sees th< 

m urder, but Dick ea«tol>ea and Dad h 
arrested . T h e  frta! com et -before th« 
dlatrlc t a tto rney , A nn's husband. Dr 
Henry ndvl-iea her to  tell the  tru tl
c n i before th e  -whole court she te l l  
the story of bar i»ast life IMck 
real murd«»r, 1« caidured and D«< 
ov«w«M>me by the ord«Mil. i f o p s  dead' 
ind *,bo d is tric t atto rney  not able U 
w ithstand hU w ife's passionate ap 
ueal forgives the past and prom iici 
haiiplnees (or tjio- fu ture.

MORE GERMAI R0MÌS 
DROPPED IRTO PARIP

Bandings Damaged and Man An« 
His Daughter Are Blown to 

.  Death

J. A. Kemp. P reaideat P. I*. Langford, .Vice Pros.
C. W. Snider, Cashier.' ’ Wiley Blair, Vice Prea.":__ \

W, L .^ b e r t e o n ,  Asst. C ash. . . — \
T. T. T. Reesg, 4aeL Cash.

Offlelat B atem ent as made to the Comptroller of Currency, September ISth
I tU .  COndeBaed.----

^  S ' . ■

CITY NATIONAL BANK
W IC H ITA

* Reeourees
Loans and Dleeounta . . . .  ,|l,243.6kl.M 
U. S. Bonda and Premtums 200,000.00 
Otber Stocks S 'id 'B onda.. 4,lKd.OO 
Pum ltnre nnd Fixtures . . .  IS.000.00
Rasi Batate   100.00
Mila Exchange . .IS7.4I0.0T 

Cafh In Bank . y..tt,07<.M 
Cash wtth U. 8.

'u r T re a a ...............  10.000 00 X
tig h t Exchanga .14t.Ul.71

FALL), TEXAS

LiabSItlea I j w . !, .
Cnpltal SU^k ................. '..*.1200,000.0(1
Surplus and P ro f its ....  211.004.M
Cnrrancy In (Tlrcnlatloa . .v . 2^t,700.0C
Btlla Payable ...........   200,000,00
Dividends Unpeld ................. 2S.OO
Indivtdiial Dep. . .tS t4 J2 3 .ll 
Bank DepoaiU . . .  ltO.684.57 
Reserved for Taxes 6.000.00

Total . . . . . . ...U1S.SU.S2 Total Deposits ........ ...|8 t0 .407 .U

$1.7ll.lt7.tS 
S . W . BN IO ER, Cashier

Pari*. 8««pt. M —Four bombs wer« 
drop|u>J -  on P aris from  a fJermai 
aeroplan^ Sunday. O ne m issile e , 
.dodud lk Avenue Dti T rocadero an 
dew th e  hea«l from th e  aboulder* o 
j  man standiiut on a com er with hi 
laughter. The child w as wounded 
The «>ther uoniba did little  alam agt 

iCKlwrts. UkllTf nd v an ta f e of ' i 
leantlfu l auiunm -’dayr- wev* promen 
idlng on tbo hapka of th e  Sein« 
when the aeria l w arrler appeared a* 
most directly  over the BUfel tower 
It to liSlheved, Ihe-Hrat liomb dropiie« 
waa Intended for the w lreleaa sU tloi 
on the tow er o r ppealbly for a nearb 
mnidlng containing arm y store*. 1 
landed In Avenue I>u Tr«>cadero, no 
far from th e  Jow er and th e  explotloi 
was neard for many blocks. Houae 
In the vlctnlty w ere badly damaged 
The bomb -tru ck  caüy •  block fron 
the American em bassy a l  No. *5 Ru« 
De Challlot, w beee-Am baaaador M. T 
U eivickr w no did not n«Mmnipany tb« 
govevjiment to  Llordeanx, atlW make 
his b«$d!e.

___  Rueh to Shelter.
In the vritke of the bomb fluttere«' 

,  r.erme'n t l ^ '  At th e  sound of lb« 
explosion the prom enadera llrat rueh 
ed for shelter and then , a s  th e  a ln b li 
moved on, hurried  to  th e  scene o 
the havoc. •

A codon of police ■ waa throw i 
ab«iut the debrla and t'be mangle« 
body of th r  man was foudd and re 
moved. • N ear hla body th e  U rt wai, 
dlscov-.»red.' -

Among th e  hontea dam aged w ai 
the resblence of tha prince of Monaco 
The building c«>ntatnlni^ arm y slorei 
su ffe r-l ronslderalily. At th e  Um« 
ot the  a ttack  service* w are belnt 
rondueted In the A m erican Hoi) 
T rinity  chrtrth  in Ayenim De L'Alma 
Many of the congregation fled to  th« 
stree t - '

— .i-
t r y  t im e s  w a n t  ADS FOR QUICK RESULTS

o e ,  CM. “ M O M O  q u iN m e “

IT« avtth* a m ia * .roll tor fati aatoo, LaXA- 
TITB aaOMO UUIKMiK. Uwaiorotaootorc .1 
B.-W. uaeVK. Carr* 0 r*M I« Oar Day. S lw  
ceaah sad Sradaïbr, *a«l works •» cutd. S r

A ny Moi» 
Will Do -.

to  p o lish  
hardwood iboTB if"

B' little 3-to“One 
firat been poured on h. 

R e m o v e a  h e e l  fqnrka,^ 
■cratchea, aigns of wear.' Ra< 1 
news, protects, prciBvea. 
Mo dust. A Dictionary of 
IM  o*a*r uaos with every bottla. 

M d 2Sc, 30c—all auMoa. 
Tarsed(i“One OH Co.-' 

43N .Bdw y, N.T.

IN THE t  
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Ecstasy W ritten In a City Raetourant
The tiddlers homeward Plod their 

weary way,
1'he taxlB take  the tangplata- fr«^i 

th e ir lea, ^
1 he waiter* with the ir lips a re  blltb«^ 

and gay.
The place I* left to  alienee and to

' l l  have a steak w ithout a  turkoy 
tro t.

Hashed browned im tatues with no 
grtoxjy bear,

Some ' waHsIctsa coffee in a silver
l*o(,

Atunies* smoke to  drlvo away my 
care. /■

.V ■.
F'ull many a  man to born to  alt 

unfad,
A htle reMUi.iunta m ake room tor 

shuffling feet—
I’ra4ae heaven for th e  grace that 

kindly led
My footstep* where I'd alt In peace 

and cat
. • Judge.

Recipe For Orape Nut Pie.
Illy  Mrs M W Iwwlal 

One cup o t sugar, th ree eggs, one 
tlilebiMNm of Dour, one cup of grape 

lilts, two n ip* of BW«N*I milk, one 
«s.xHjn of lemon ex tract, bu tle r the 
iie  uf an egg. Ur«iaiii, sugar, bu tle r 
ml Milks ol eggs, add flour, swec-l 
illk and graite nuts last, do not let 
lami UMi knu; before baking. Make 

m eringue from th e  w hites of egga 
ml pul on ttfi>. *.
The Tuesday llridge Club 

n e t Tuesdii.', O 't . 0 with 
Cverelt J o f ie T ^

MISS PEARL MARICLE
HDSTESS TO Y. Q. C.’s

The Y. G. r . 'a  m et Saturday after- 
loon with .Mis* Peart M aride  as 
o ste ss . Games and »ewing formed 
be dlvwstotos of the afternoon and 
«Micioua refrrahm enla of frapiie and 
ske were lerved . Mlsaes 1.,eona 
laricle. HIbyl M aride, Magale Pella 
nd Bdllh M aride w ere the aiiectol 
uesis and the m em bers iireseni 
/e re . Mia*«« Ixiavanla Wilson, Ixma 
irown. Lucille Hoke. I*>ul»e M aride, 
■Aaephlne Rachman and Ftoy Delaney 
" h ^  club meeta nex t wHh Mtoa 
ouvenia Wilson.
J. A. R. MEETING ANNOUNCED

FOR NEXT SATURDAY

The .Major FYaacIs G rice Chapty^
( the D aughters pf th e  American 
'evolution will hoM the first meeting 
f the fall *e.ison Saturday attem oon 
•Ith .Miss Mlnnl«« Young aa hostess 
he l.sson  will bp on the iierlod of 

.meri« ail btolory between the lu r  
em ler at Yorktown and the Inau 
-uratlun of W ashington, with Mrs 
Vhllnry as leader All roerober* ar» 
rged to h e  pfi’sent as It Is deélred 
o ' s ta ll  III th e  years work w ith s 
ill atfppdanre

How To Clean Sita Corda.
The sHk «x/rds with th e  ta*sele<* 

nds. popular for use with the tin 
e rie  collar, often be« «une dingy and 
eed d«anslng. They V S  made to 
xjk quite tike new b f  «arefully 
•ashing them  la a la ther of w hite 
oap Make the soap*ud* with tepid 
'à te r  and lmni«*r»e IhP  Mlk eord, 
rushing It gently «Uh a  v«-ry soft 
rush .X toothbrush to nice for the 

nirposP After washing, rinse the 
ord well and liTPrtl out th e  ta s sd e ,' 
nds «arefuRy. A pretty  conceit Ir 
o w rap thcae allk-vords around tb< 
Bg «»f sa< het, and they will be q.ultc 
rag ran t when wanted for «car.

iTRA-TECfC A O V A N TA C r
OF THE KIEL CANAI

T he gre.*t lisporTance bf the  Kt«l 
tonal hi tha present s tnn fe le  of Ger 
nan y '’afK tm t the-rotw hlned forcea of 
he trip le «u ten te  has been largel) 
tvertooke«]. but to a  m a tte r t h a t 'I t  
lab lC to  b^com.o very apparen t a i  any 
norapnt. An expert In naval m ailers 
friting  In the sped ffkw ar num bor of 
he Sclentlfit A ro e ric ^  of Beptemhor 
k brinks out j*ome of the vital fra- 
ures «>f the situation a* affected by 
he canali .

A nother and m osi Im portant • atra 
rg ical advantage In the German all 

ustión to t)ió K aiser W lhlem U«“*' 
»hich affords quick t>assage t v  the 
largest b a ttle th lF sJ ro m  th e  Jto ltlc  to 
he North 3oa T his canak i>rartlrally 

cu ts  th e  rirlltoh fighting line In half 
t was built (or th is very puri>o»e 

For if  the Hritlah for«e th e ir wa> 
oto the Itoltlc. th e  G erm an f l ^ t  
■oiild |)aas to  the N«»rth thnnign 

th e  canal and th e  Kibe, a t^ m  to  the 
Ftogllsh C hannri. stnk the vast fleet 
>r transport*  tha t a re  carry ing men 
.nd supplies to  th ;  Fngllsh arm v in ' 
Celglum. sn<i harry  th e  whole F:ng- 
lisb and French coasts

Hence, la seeking to  bring the  G er

^ ¿12-814 Indiana Avenue Phone 359

J

4
/  f \ ' '
We figure tKht have about enough boys’ suits left of our spe*- 
c i a l  purchase’line, to last4tvo more days, yet it won’t be
safeTf you exp^t to g€ft one^f these suits to wait:' Bet- | r ( | | |  
to r come tomorrow. Think^f it, good stout, alLwool suits J  U ”  « 
' for boys, only

X *

Children*s SchooLDre;
Since you mother^are awai’e of the fact 
that thei*e iV’mudi in the makfe” of-dress- , 

- es we w.sh to emphasize the'fact that we
handle the “1̂ . C. C.” School Drosses for1 —
girls, dresos that aiv made riKtit, fit right 
and weaFright. We ai-e nXferinl^ a Sl>len- 
did line of these dres.ses, ages 4 to 14 y ea r^  
at only . . .  ^ ..... ....................... $1 3 d

-X
 ̂ HOUSE DRESSES

Here is another instance where the “make” must lx» considercf^ 
We have the exclusive agency for the celebrated t^lectric Hou; 
Dresses. We have these in both light and dark colors in P er-x  
cale, Madras and Gingham, they are full cut, well made and .good 
material and just a glance at them will convince you that they are 
just the dress you have been looking for. We have them in three
grades. $1 00, $1 50, S i  9 8
•

A WORD ABOUT CROCHET AND EMROIDERY THREADS
As most of you are aware the majority of our Crochet and Em
broidery threads are imported and it is impossible to supply these 
This throj '̂S all American mills at a disadvantage to fill ordeis that 
have been turned to American made thread. They are also veiy 
scarce, in fact tlje mills are only ab ^  to.turn out just a small jxr 
cent of their orders. We were lUcUy enough to receive a sirall 
shipment Saturday of these threads in white and colors and advise 
you to supply y(3Ur needs at once on these goods.

m an float to  artlon . It wo*l«l lx* 
n a tassa ry  for Ftogland to  leavp half 
bar flaat a t th r  mouth ot tha F:ib«< and 
Bond th e  o th er half abound Danmark 
Into th a  B altir. This wopld m«>an 
th a t  ao fa r  aa bar ilreaiftioufln 
strength  ts «<ia«:»riiad, Gt-rmaav lould 
al.a«'t to  fight e ltbar fleet undrc <x|nal 
(x>ndltlnns

Tha duly «dbar way to  g a l 'l f ^ ^ O  
G am iena would lia to  radlire th e  roa«* 
fortification* with an exp«xRHnaary 
'trmy. Hut the Gwrman coast on the 

^ 'orU i Sea U so shoal th a t the land

Ing «if »neh a force froni Iransiiort« 
to «iul of thè quesllon. T hera ramalh* 
«.nly one way .in «hIch  II couM he
attempt««d. ___ -, .

ir Fliigliuiil followa«! Cfarinany'a ex 
niiiple by vtnIaliBg Jhe neu tralily  of 
.'follan«1, «w --'hniilu HoHamI enl«*r Ihe 
tripl«. alH aiiie, A m sterdam  wouid 
form an -*x«' llcnt base for an  ex 
padltloti fo r (he radnetloti of thè 
W ilhelm ahnren and ('nxhavan im r 
lillcaliun*. qu ia  wouid o|M>n thè wgy 
i«ir I h -  «tod«m-a of thè  North Ben end 
(,t th è  Kell Canal. tibould Russia

« «'ntlnuc h-c- mii'i • f.stiil iiiVaalon of 
l’riir.d 1 «h.‘ p l^hl llf tlm .'. thonah a t 
. n I .lo n<oii, >*«rl!l<«' r*p(ur* Dant- 
flu, d o '.tin. and. «Hb tli< a iJ  id tba 
Flngürh e<<>.) Ki«l lU eir Thal would 
'«■hI «'*<• il'.'« u: o t ihi- Gvriiian fIFet.

l'un 1' he (liiiK ' The f«< tors of time 
and cost lira  aguinat it.

REAL OR FALSE?

______ %

I n v e s t  Y o u r  M o n e y !
o n  ^  '

Bomatlmea It to bard to ta ll wB« 
uBe has false teeth. That thows go«>d I 
Dentletry. W a defy any ordiaary paC- 
«00 to ta ll ear work from natural teeth 
bacausa we U v a  axp e ri^ca la  a k llla d j 
work only, end oan Im itate Nature par 
facUy. «.Wa are experts la  avary 
braaah of Dentistry, (root palhlaaa ax> 
traction to crown and bridge work. | 
(toarga vary raaaoaabla.
Dr. F. E., ThombarghJ 

Dentist I
«M K. A K. EiiIWIab

^  AT PRESENT PRICF.S
T H E Y  W IL L  M A K E  Y O U  M O N E1

T he 1^ar m  E urope ha« stopped (he cutting and »  
m ent of all k inds of gems. ^

If you have a n y  apare money, w e  can offer you a splendid 
'  harfain.from new Ao%k iuat rweeived from ab ro a d .

v > KRUGER BROS. ( '
Jewelers and Brokers , ■ 7 ^  Ohio Avenue

' f a m B a m B tm a e B m m a K sm m a a ^ m B a ^ sm e a a ^ m

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
“Made'to make good.*V 

All sizes and types in stock 
Phone 219 Weetem Auto Supply 694 7tb

J. W lwloaala an d  RataU

.. ■ '  . . . - I r  -

HOME PORTRAITURE
llave yon seen thoaa beautiful aa d l 

Hfa-Mka ' Home fVirtraltB'’ made byl 
tba new aiuiFbiT ^ _

Our “"Hama Portrait'* o p an to r  haa l 
had ntony yetr*'. experienob la  tWal 
branch of phet«igraphlc art la C asia ra | 
cities, he being operafor with the 0» 
rin Art Co. of^St. Louis In th is s |  
department.

To IntrodiM-e this wdrk wa will 
th* next ten day* giva a greatly 
duced rata. .

Remember, w* make Fheéh 
your own home where y«iu hsTO I 

r a i ^ r  eurrounding* and haa ebaa 
yoiir-coatumé aa often a* you wtob.

Wa latoh to  thank those w hoa 
h a r ^ a a n i ^  and would auggast that 
btbark h o l ^ g  o o n tn e ts  for work 
not delay loo'long in coming-for 
tltting . (or .lataKpo « a  wfll be ru t 
Co m  whUa w» hav» loU ot tSma.

“BEATTY i  HAVtS
Rbom 10.

PlK>lo0raph«rs
Indiana A««.

Î  ̂ ^



w E n E T E
Pw W leM  Every Week D^y Afternoon 

(Except Saturday)
And on Sunday 'M orp in f

à ..  ----
- H y -___

(1‘rlBteri aod l^ulillah
TIUKa ri'BLIMHINO COJUBAXT

ftB ea BaUdlnr, 
—*

Cororr H«T*eth' R r e e t  
Ri-utt Arenu*

Btend at tb* roatafflre at Veirbtta Falla 
aa aaroad claaa Bad matter

M E M B E R ASSOCIATED 
aabacrlatlea RReaj[^

RRE8S

•y  tba yyar ( luall'or rarrler) ■. ^
By^be miinib (luall or. raTFIFFT-•••••• ••BOc

..fSOO

P^onaa— r
E ditorial and Bneineaa Offloe.

V lch ltti FalM ,'8ept. 2S,*1»14

NOTICB TO SUBSCRIBERS.

any anjual lawa will be repMBed, ao 
perm it the people to  work ou t the ir 
own aalvatlou. And th a t will re<iulre 
tim e, Pancbo. You can’t  ho |if to  at* 
u ln  the helghta In .a  day. Some real 
au ieam en  are  needed dqem th e r f  In 
City—men i(rlio can m ake prorlelon fur 
the little  red acfaoolhouaa on prartl* 
cfjiy  every bill from Cor.mado Inland 
In' the  Haclflr to Holbox Inland In the 
Gulf of Mexico. Biit you wllL^BOi..<et 
theae. Paucbo, by the uae of th ii aword. 
We have been banking on y6u, Pan- 
Clio. When othara have been your de- 
trarto ra . «-e have regarded you 'aa  the 
forerunner of th a t perfect HberMt to 
which all men a re  ..entitled. T h a t’a 
why we are  aom ew hat'iffck of heart 
at thia latent re ro lt;  it  neema to  danjK 
a place of reat for th e 'w ea ry  dove of 
lieuce. Come out of It, Pane ho, aad  
pK^Ut In the Satabllahm ent of a  atable 
form of Kovemment, (m ating  to  the 
•eiiae.of right on the  p a rt of your coun- 
trvnii-n for th a t luatlce  which alone 
iiick«a4or freddom.—Waco T ln ea-U ar 
aid. -■ '  ~

J i a i i T A i x m r a  w ic m tA f t
ISRdT”" ~~

NO TIME FOR-INTERMEDDLINQ.

. '«f4.Phliàdelphla .Record.)
Np Tilie ,wuuld wlah to  apeek u n

OBlrtnr boya aré’ not anthorlied, nor
l i  H a sp -p a rt of their duty to  collect 
•a r  anbsctlptlana to  T bo 'T lm aa. In 
OfSar to  racetvarSwe credit forAmounta
S sa  OB asbacrlptlon, anbaciihera woiuen. '\vtio a re  dem anding holttlcal 
gBnniil e ither t« 7  a t  the lofflee- power—w lhf a re  try ing  to  coax or

lia re  llie Pi

kindly -of the many iieraona—phlefly 
and

s i t  antU tha  eollectora calla on them 
Sar ü

PIMBB PÜBLI8HINO GO,.
HOWAIID, Manasar.

Hon. Jamo* E. Ferauson, who I* to 
be our Pext GovOhuir. tiiiw flim|l)' de 
elded to  Oppose Governor ró lq iillt * 
Central State* liaiik. ' That i Ih. If- wt 
u:ider«ta'lid him cotlreilly, he I* <>)>- 
poaa<l III estiiblluhliiK the. S tate hank 
on the plan oullliiml li.v Governor Col 
qultt, whli h 1* .lo-um- the S tale hcIiooI 
fund a* the principal and controllInK 
atu( kholder. In pn;}>« disiiatch from 
Temple. Mr. Kerauson «aya on thl* 
anhjei't;

"I have no objeclloii'to tlio êsturldcr 
atlon of lci;lHlalion ai the |iri>i>cr Hnit> 
regardina the ailvliu(hlllt> of lni-or|Mtr- 
atina a liirae S late bank with necea 
aary and prote*r IJniitHlIon«. provided 
the capital of mich bank* .1* not 9b 
talned b.v u*tna the S tale  AcIkhiI fund 
aeciirili«'* 1 stioiialy opiMNie the In 
veatment of the fund which the (uthera 
ot thlH Shite *0 wteely provided for 
th e  adulation of the children who 
should come after them In ah.v other 
m nsner than I* provided. I w|ou(d 
rather any tim e endure the teni|Mirar^ 
trouble of low iiricul cOllon than to 
take  the ii*k of iiermunent mi*rortniie 
of not buina alile to educate m e boya 
and airi* of Tetas."

We have heard of one raiichinan who 
a«'ld ion calve* fur $ï,riOU and before 
he could deliver them, he had another 
offer of tS.IHio for them . Silos aifd 
atockraUIrfli wHI *olve the m atter of 
g< ttlng a  aood price for cotton. The 
irn u n t »y*tem In the South I* aaatnst 
►fockralKlna Maakell l-Voe l're**.

T hat'a . twenly-flve dollar* tier bead 
for calves. This year Texan, and par
ticularly thl* part of Texa«., has pm- 

-duced the area lea t feed em p in the hla- 
tory of the country,' The tru th  of 
th e  m atter la thl*: T here  is more
fee^ than there are slock to  feed it. 
There will lie no real neetl to raise 
coUoif next year. Farm ers generally 
recogatze the true  condition of affairs, 
and the acreage to  eeMon In Uila nee* 
tloB of tha S tate  is not likely tq  tie 
more than half w hat'lT 'w as th is year.

' ’MjpWBB SMMMoa -wiH be to change 
e x l i t^ g  condttiona w ithout the shed*
ding Bf blood, if ponaible," aaya th a t 
te n d #  hearted patrio!, G eneral I*ancho 
Villa, in bl»-ce|i|y to  niesaagea from 
Mexico City apimallng to  him to forget 
h it difference with Carranza and Join 
In the eslablishnient of (table govern
ment in Mexico. Ah. VUlg, U aeema 
that you. tiMi, have (alien vh tini of the 
acdurllona of diplomatic Interroum e. 
W hat Villa really mean* and the mea- 
e-ygn doubtic«* he would have sent 
a  abort while ago would have iieen 
RjmMhlng like this: "Venuatanio f'A tf 
raitza, I'aurpcr ghd 0 |ipri^scir. Warn 
lag ; *1 demand all th e  money in -the 
tivaanry, all the omceHalun* in**!IA 
Reiitiblic and all the gtraa In Ihc^rapl- 
Ul. ^ l e t  out: i am  tim iing Paiiclm 
Vllla^ Liberator "

Texa* iltready  ha* a  apb-ndld law 
for
Hlat|i h!*d^

•ftlau i in the Itnion—and wtittp ainui>

r e «MtiiMishiiig and governing of 
h!*d|v*—perhaps the Ijést of any

f c w ^ la te  hanite beve-VetteW.-thè «le. 
poaltora df thè  Staff-banka bave never 
loatfu ie  ceqt. And II I* not llkely timi 
tf-ey*ever w 111,, unte«* thè presiiiit' iir«v 

- .p o s «  pian tu  esiabliah a-cen tra i S tate 
hanS  th a l will fon-e all Ibe .J tta te  
h a n |^  tu  become atocklinlder* and op 

_eiatf In auch a wat aa Ui' in te rfire  
w lth ''aM  groafly weaken Ih f 'p r e * -  
e i.t Iww,, nnd in  tbe event thè 
li tda^auirf -ahuuhi a d  (avorabjy on 

 ̂ fltivWtter ro lq tim ‘’a pro|>Aidllon, many 
of )lia S tate liank* wlIl lo*e no 

^ t h n e  111 ^hhni^iiiK troni S ta te  to 
N ational b iin k i^  foT thè reason thej 

.liàve little ciwtfdence ihat a batik witb 
j a  greut capRal falliered and nianageil 

ly  poltticlapa Inatead of bualneaa meh 
can he made fo aucceed.

t>  MESSAGE TO VILLA.
W,e are *on,v^>ancJio. tlia t you have 

f«'U il Incumbarfi on yoii 10 again  lake 
lip -urina agalnat what Ni-eina to 
the constitutional airtliorlty. 1^iie , Sfe 
nian-'of inuny'w hiskers inay he g riS v  
ouslyi At’ fault In 111* treatm en t of you 
and j;e iir men. We caiTl say a* to 
tl at. llu t a recognition of C am inxa aa 
proviilonal president «•em a th e  one 
way to bring about |iegce In yOur 
sto rm  toaaed I'ouiitry. Of voprsp, a re 
Btomikm of pence won’t  am opnt t<» 
much bhd«*r the condii lone which for- 
inerl) prevailed. Dot we u k e  It Ihafl

res iden t Into som e aort of 
action, no 'bne know s Just wIisL tiR t is 
optw-ted to  in d u ce  the war dogs to  let 
go uf each other. T he tim e la not 
upiKjrtune. Tire P residen t bM already 
donp all th a t he caq .do  w ith pro|iribty 
and wtih the alighteat prospect of suc- 
(os*. The replfee he  received from 
Ftirupe were not encouragtiig. and be 
can not gnd o u g h t not to  do anything 
liiprL'. nntll one aide nr the o ther is In 
a more tra d a b le  sist.e of mind.

T here la a notion th a t .Mr. Roose
velt Induced R ussia nnd Js(ian  to  atop 
hghtliig. Of course, he could not have 
done anything of th e  kind. Whe^ 
they had fought each o th er to  a aland 
Mtjll they were willing to com m unicate 
with ejBTi o ther iliniugh the govern
ment of the Itnited. S tales, with a  vle% 
t>. a  suspenaton of hostilUies. The 
i:nro|>een« and th e  A tla lira  a re  not 
d .fferent from uunelves. W hen we 
v.ere on the iHilnl of taking Spain the 
am bassadors of live countries offered, 
to m ediate, and President McKinley 
refused to  receive them . <h>1 leptively: 
he would be happy to  have a social 
cTRl from each of them  singly.. The 
llrlllsh anibg’iaador did n< t  Join in 
r.iat, and It was regarded by u s  aa a 
liiendly set on th e  pert of England.

Fifty years ago England and F rance 
were very anxious to  m ediate belw erâ 
the United S la tes and  th e  C onfederate 
S ta ti's . We resented  IL We fought 
not for four weeks, o r four months, hut 
to r Tobr years, to  a  flnish, and th is la 
a war to  a  nqiali

Some persons say they do not know 
w |ia t the w ar la about, and o thers 
think it Is over som e triva l thing that 
(lUght to  be A rranged by half a  dozen 
ly-nllemen If they eould be got to- 
gntheC, and to  m ore It ih aimply a  hor
ro r th a t there  m ust be some way of 
stopping. T he issues a re  n«H obscure 
or t r iv ta l l ; 'T h e  English bellevei i ^ t  
the ir existence a s  a  colonist and itiaH- 
tim e em piru is a t  stake. The French 
know th a t »heir eztntPM e as a  G reat 
pow er is s t  Slake. ’The OerasairtThave 
been declaring for many years th a t 
F iance  had got to  be effaced from the 
list of (Iree t Powers, and the H rttlsh 
r.'arttline power had got to  be broken 
or th é  expanalnB to  which the German 
Em pire was destined would be lmi>oe- 
slbl«. and, for forty years th e  G erm ans 
have bellevud th a t upon them  rested  
th e  duty o f saving th e  reat of th e  
world from Ruaaia. The w ar has been 
ex|>M'led fo r many years; no one pre- 
tcncl<al Ui Ox a  date  for It. but some 
of th e  Gerouin w riters cam e ^ m ark - 

clone iff the ir a p p m a lin ttlah a ., <a h »
J h ft.r  »re the  two m ighty forces of

i'ap-KlavIsm aad |•nn■Germanltm In m 
struggle for eaiatenca, complicated b> 
th e  fact th a t England and F rance re- 
cognixe th a t th e ir  existence aa G reat 
Powers la a t stake, and they believe 
tha t Pan-Oermanlaro I» m ore danger 
ouB to them  than  Pan-Slavism. These 
btiiig th e  convlcllona of powerful iia 
rtoes, from aovecelgn to  subject. It Is 
liMe to  ta lk  of m edlatipii until one side 
o r th e  o th e r recognise# th t struggle 
is hopf lesB and It must m ake the best 
term* It ra n  get. ,Vt th e  firal Indica- 
tiou of th a t condllleB th f  JTesIdent 
und IMA Untt«>d S ta les will be only 
loo glad to  confHImte to  prevent the 
fu rther effnsUiBeof blood- When the 
v a r  ends It. m ust be no th a t tht^re will 
lie a s ,  assu rance  of -the world’s  peace 
lor a ciMUnry.

PEACE—OR JUSTICE.
(Ttie Outlook.) • 

W hen'’ peact? comee at the end |t»f 
tills war, is it to  lie m loattiig peage 
nr merely an  arro latice* .

T his Ik ttie  giii'etlen which should 
concern th e  world. Mo negoUatlons 
for jieaCe will he <i( service th a l will 
lend to  eniphauU f compromise end 
to Huliterfiige Jnstlce.^

I t ' )s r>>|M>idêtf th a t an inquiry has 
S«'pn W (jt from th is country to  the 
i;«‘rm an Knii»epor aa to  w hether.^he 
.xvoiild be willing to discuaa term s ot 

A 'S im ila r Inquiry.. H la,atHO 
tetm itod..haa Iieen m ade to  th e  RrUlab 
governm ent. I f  ,1* hardly necesaary 
to caution pur readers with regard to  
report* ot th is sort» It la aa futile to  
((iVduCi dtphwnafl«;. hegqtlatioiui by 
tii‘wspBperrAp<irts as It ta 10 >rv ■ suit 
at law by 'hewriiaper. edttortals. lip the 
i>pe case, a* In th e  other, J t  I* easy 
for th e  reader to  Jump at wrong con
clusions through lnade«niate knowledge 
of the fat'ts.' .

Such re isiiis , nior«*over. do consld-i 
crable dam age by aw akening talae 
hnpea. • W ith 'every day of thIa w ar It 
1* natural that- desire for ita end 
nhoiild not prove to  be a sham peace.

I he neutral nathm a of the earth  can 
inlllci on Khropn no in jury  eom parable 
to th a t which would reeull in bringing 
an en(l m erely to  nrm ed hosllllllea 
w ithout bringing to  an end to  the cauae 
Ilf those hosllltilea. H orrible aa  the 
p resent catiiage Is Ihiu’e ts one’ thing 
th a t would h<* atlll m ore horrible—a 
renew al of th e  carnage on a  g rea ter 
scale. An" arm ed nrmlatlee. under the 
gulae of peace, wlthopt, a settlem ent of 
tile tasues tha t cau sed ,th e  war would 
Invite a renew aj of the carnage aa 'arion 
a* e ith e r aide cguld renew Its strength .

T h is w ar ta a confflct betw eea two 
Irreconsllable Ideals. In th a t reapeel 
it  . la like ¿be,. itwn Çlvil War,

<L-
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Uneeda
Biscuit

Tem pt the appetite, 
pleaae thp tas te  and 
n o u r is h  t h e  b o d y . 
Crisp, clean and froah. 

5 ceiits.

Baipiwt Biscuit
R ound, th in , te n d e r— 
w ith  a ddU ^tfu l fav o r 
—apprcpitali} for lunch
eo n , te a  a n d  d in n e r .

10 cents.

G r a h a m
C r a c k e r s

Made of the  finest 
in fred ien ta . B a k e d  
to p e rfe c tio n . The 
n a t i o n a l  a t r e n f t h  

food. 10 cents.

Bi^y Ifi^ a it baked by

iNATiO NAl* BISCUIT 
COMPANY

Uíld^ál;^ Mdb Ibr th a t Name. I

through th e  interventliva o( somo neu 
tra l foreign power, te rm s of peace had 
been agreed upon betw een N orth and 
Sduth before th e  queetions of slavery 
and ceaalon had been oettled ano ther 
civ'il w ar could not have been averted. 
80, If tb roukh  th e  In terventhm  oT 
som e neu tral power, te rm s of peace 
should be agreed upon betw een O n- 
many and  th e  allies M o rA  th e  ques
tion w hether ntflttartam  can te a r up
tn ta tlea  a n d  tp b n p le  uinm i amati neu 

B and rem ain unscathed istra) nat)r«n 
settled, tBen milltariam will raise Ra
head again attd subm erge Europe in 
an idhar hlodity deluge.

If G erm an m ltfu riim  is tbe only de
fense  against the  barbarlam  of eeml- 
A siatic Huasla, aa  the  O erm ana be
lieve, then  tb e  world had b e tte r  learn 
th a t fact now, and not watt until an 
o ther w ar enforces th e  leaaon If, -on 
tb a  o th er hanq. m llitarlam . aa  we be 
lieve. Is a  gr«mter danger than  barbar
ism tbecau.se It cannot be educated; 
while l>arlMri*m c am , then  those who 
a re  lightlilg agatnat m illtariam  should 
have thn ir full chance to  show Its 
weakneka and ita  futility.

At Tuch a tim e as  this, a  neu tral na 
tlou like th e  ‘ itnfted  S ta tn ,  has an 
enorom us reaponsiblllty. It cannot 
d ischarge th a t reapnalbilily  If. by Its 
idfera ik  lurtUaUon a t  an Inopportune 
tim e, i t  should place e itbk r *tde in the 
position of declining peace when ar 
re p la n re  of |i>eare woufd be th e  accep t 
tncB  of in justice . In the- in le res l uf 
hum anity It bebooveg th e  (TAlted 8 tatea 
to be wise as well aa  humane.

I.,el us tie sure  th a t the peace we 
seek 1* the  peace-o f Justice.

W ichita Falls never stope growing 
and building, it m atter*  not how tight 
money m atter*  become. R ight a t  Ih^ 
present tliçe. Ihe iy  1* under cou itruc 
lion two bultliiega  t iniff when eomplet- 
ed, wUL-coat in  the nelghborbo«*] of a  
b'liarter o f a lulUlon ilo IlsA ' Rut even 
at th i a  thing* ill a,, vomm erclal way 
a re  not what they siiould be .J tu t it Is 
donhtfiil If th e re  la"nnoi'har city  of 
equal size and population In tbe Htate 
th a t ts doing aa much building and Im
proving ah is  lieing^done In \S1chlta 
Fall*.

I______' M, ■
WILL RRE8ENT EDUCATIONAL

PROGRAM TQ.LEOISLATURE

A ustin ,‘-Texas. 8*pi t t . —’The Tou- 
ference for Ediirojlon Rt Texas aa- 
nounrea th a t it had  plaaa (or laying 
liefore thA regu la r aotslon  of th e  legis
la tu re  In Jan u ary  a a  elaborate  educa
tional im provem ent program. It in 
tenda in  recom m end pnifeaaionai and 
noD-poUtiral aupervlslnn of all -arhools; 
high arhoola acceeslble to  every eh iw  
In Texan; roM pulaory a ttendance su it
ed to  presen t conditions; right o f  a 
m ajority  In each school d iatiic t to 
vote w hatever taxes It w lshee tor sup
port of its  own arhools; and a  m ini
mum tax  for support of s ta te  Inatitn- 
t'iona of h igher learning Manyi of 
th e s f  recom m endations w ere speclffc- 

- .all]» embodied In th e  El P a so 'dem o
lì, jc ra tlc  platform .

f iE o e »  socun'Sfi«
i w  .

Agram (Z ag n ii)—Tho rap lU I of 
Croatla-Blavonla, H ungary, 00 th e  
R iver Save, ik7 m iles by rail south 
of Vlqana. It bod a  iiouulatloo of 

»  1>10. Tobacco, linen, car- 
lieta, lea ther apd war- m aterial a re  
m anufactured In A g n t i  and a brisk 
brade Is ca rried  ad IE grain, wines, 
Iiotaah, honey, ' silk  nad iiorcelaln. 
’The city  la divided la to  th fae  sec* 
tiona, two of them , th e  Kapltel-8U dt 
and the Uiiper Town, _ having been 
h itte r r lra ta  for eenturiec, until tlie  
argresalona o f th e  -Tiirka forced 
them to  focaet th e ir Mud and cpm- 
bine (o r mutug] jiro teetlon . Earth* 

le* did ccm aidarA le dam age to  
the tow n ln 1180 aJM I9ul.

T em eav a iv .^  H ungarlgh clt^ on 
thp R iver Bega, IM  niilea aoutheaat 
of B udapest by ra il and 08 mllee 
from th e  Servian border, conaiatlng 
o t an Inner town, formerly strongly 
fortified, and (our suburbs. In 1910 
it .bad 78,556 ' Inahbltants. 'fh e  most 
Im portant cen te r o f com m erce and 
Industry of south  H ungary, the city 
trades in grain, floui'. ap irtta  .a n d  
hqraes and m anufactures tobacco, 
cloth, m atches, leather, beer and 
spirits, in  1514 th e  peasan t leader. 
Stephan Uoxsa, was defeated by tbe 
’rranaylvaniau , John /apo lya , near 
h e re ,, «-aptared aud executed. The 
town was captured a fte r  a heroic 
struggle by the T urks in 1553. nnd 
rem ained in the ir hands until 171«. 
when tt was liberated by Prlnch 
Eugene of Savoy. It surrenafiilly re. 
slated th e  a ttack s o t a H ungarian 
revolutionary arm y in 1849. ‘ 

W Iellcxka—A low n of Galicia, Aus
tr ia , eight a rd  a  half rallea southeast 
of C m c o w  and ten m iles from the 
Russian Poland liorder, w ith a-popu  
latlon of about lu.uon. | t  (a famous 
for Ita aalt mine*, which employ from 
I5V0 to 300V people. The mines dc- 
I centi for a depth exceeding I.IMIO 
feet, a re  about th ree  milea In lenitth 
and 1500 ySrda wide. ’The different 
levels a re  connfwled by fllgbta of 
stella and ure pierced liy n labyrinth 
ot iiessagiva, the aggregate length of 
which la about too mile*. The minci- 
contain two isinds which have lioats 
upon them . MaoT o( the jlisnsetl 
«bambera, some of which a re  from 
100 to  120 feet In height, a rc  employ
ed as magazlnea and some of them 
aro  embelUahed w ith candelabra, 
etc., hewn In rock salt. T here  are  
slap  aeveral chapels with a lta rs  
s ta tues and o ther o rnam ents In rot'k 
salt.

KosciUBXko Mill—A mound of earth , 
G5 feet In height, two and a half 
ralle* to  th e  w est p( th e  cen te r of 
old Cracow. It w l^  throw n up in 
1830-23 by tb e  aniind efforts of the 
whole impulation of Cracow In honor 
of the Polish h em  of th a t name 
Since 1855, It hs9 been converted in 
l(, a fort (rum (he many tow ers of 
which a Une vtgw of Cracow, the 
V istula River, «nid the many netgh 
boring iieahs of the lieakld mountain 
range may h e 'h a* .‘ ___

Goraxda*t-A villagn' in Bosnia. Aus 
tria , nn b o th e f fé h W o F th â 'EWIna. not 
far from th t M ontenegrin bonier 
The town has a h o v it^ » ^  Inhabitants, 
most of whom nre In terested  lit fru it 
culture. A school teaching the science 
of orchard cultivation Is lerateil here 
The valley Is dottvid w ith numerous 
tobacco plantations.

n ielsk—A town of R ussia, 90 mile* 
north of re s t of W arsaw , and «4 
milea from Keat' P russia, on the 
Bellanka River. In the I3th century 
It was raxad to th è .g ro u n d . lo iter 
It w as frequently a ttacked  by the  
T arta ra  nnd tb a  '  1 'autonlc Knights. 
T he’ w ars-df Poland with Russia and 
Sweden (a'uiied (be town tp d«K;llne 
In th e  17UI century , a n d  in l««4 It 
whs burnt and sacked. The northern 
w ar and the plague of 1710 Anally d«v- 
v a i te d ’th l ’’’Blelsk C ountry." I 'n d er 
the second partition of Poland the 
town was acquired by I’rusala. but 
w as allotted to  Husala In I 80T. Oh 
th e  C astle lltll a re  th è  m ina of 
is s ile , de*tjBywts%j lightning In 1563 
It. which Hbe kings of Poland stayed 
when him ^ng th e  wild ox. auppoeed 
to be the original stock o t dur d«v 
nieatlc ca ttle  .Many wild iKvars a rç  
Ipold .vt the eight fairs held there  am 
n u a lb .

A uguatov—A lown of Russian l*o- 
land, ten mile* from th e  border o f 
East . P russia and 2h m ités south of 
SuwatkI. with a population of about 
13.WK). It ig on th e  N etU  River, 
|Wblch. i-onnectetl wlOi tbe Nlemen by 
a canal, affords w ater coramunica 
tion with the Baltic. The lown was 
I'ounded In 1547. It la (am ona for Its 
< at tie and horse fairs. Ita horses, 
niostly of II»  lAUvnanlan tweed, 
(•oesesslng F rr ||t endurance.

BcloMok—A «iihalan lown. 110 
pilles b y . rail northw est of W arsaw  
*nd 48 mile* (lom  the E ast Pruaatan 
Irohtler.. w ith e  isiiXilntlon oL atwMit 
*5,(1011. OiigtnaH) part- of thé king; 
d o m ,i)l Poland. It was tténaferred  td  
l^ruasia a t th e  partition  of ITOJI 
Napoleon ceded tt to  R ussia by th e  
T reaty  of Tllalt in 1807. The city has 
num erous large cloth mills. R Imaats 
ot Its maguiAcenl chateau. In Italian  
style and once known aa th e  Ver- 
salllea of Poland, which form erly be
longed to John II (C aalm lrl.

Rado’m—One of th e  best bull» prtc 
viivrial tow ns of Riisalan Poland, «5 
mile» aqiith of ’W arsaw, at a pptnt 
hai iway belw i^n th a t »city and th e  
A ustrian fron tier H* population la 
aN iat .»t.nthl and it Vas liroo and agri 
n ilu ira l n ig .n lne werka and tanner^ 
le*. It i»cfiipted thg alte  of what Is 
now Old Radbm In 1816, New Radonv 
being founded In 1340 l»y Ca*Wnir the 
G reat, king of Poland H ere Jadw lga 
was »lerted queen' of Poland In 13x2. 
Aeveral gveat Are* had -eapeclall.v the 
Hwedlah w ar of l« 0̂ -7 were th e  ruin 
of the old (By. It waa annexed to  
R ntala in 18-15. .

XRMIEff MAY RUN OUT
OF ffMOKSLEtff ROWDCR

Dalhta. Texaa. Sept. 28-—J. B. F ran k 
lin, m preeeutathre ef »  U rge uowder 
m anufacturing company, here  recently.

f

Girand Opening
L y^a  Margaret Theajire

1 TONIGHT
interstate Vaudeville

' , SMILETTA BROS. AND MORO ^
An eccentric comedy, using trick house stage setting.

MUSICAL FREDERICKS  ̂ _
' A novelty musical act that will please

I " 3000 feet of Moving Pictures
^  House,opens: Matinee 2:30. Night 7:00, two shows.
Children l O c ^  , \  Adults 15c

» 4

a l ^ «

u.

Our Store will be

Closed Wednesday 
September 30

Account Jewish Holiday
I'H (

Loeb-Uepold Clothing Co.
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Notice to Cotton Farmers
• r■ eavA* be«*« '  i*IM»»** »tl'F» Il

We are prepared to take care of all 
cotton - coming to us, and beginning

Monday, September 28

we will operate our plant both day find 

night in order to accommodate our

patrons. We will appreciate the patron*
* - ^

age of those having cottoli to gin.
I

- i-

-  • • -

Farmers Union Gin C )L
z ' . J. T. Gant, Mgr.

MVj
••cai

I »

Gcm

Wfi

- 1

Jl!

’ T

• b |

raiaed an In terN llog  question in dla- 
riioaiag pu’vder, when he
painted out that the  European ronAict 
might be lim ited on a rco n a t of fhe 
com batants running out of amokeleas 
powder. ‘‘It la because amokeleas pow
der Is difficult to  m ake tha t the.qupply 
may nut !>« able to  kee|i’ iw re' with 
uupreendented dem and,’’ aaid Mr. 
Fratilflln. He pointed to th e  reports 
from N ortheastern  F rance whlFh told

,of constan! Aring aa Uve alUes and Oer- 
man* faced eacb o ther in ihe ir Irench- 
e*. "Bmukeless pow der’prlnclpally t* 
gun cotion mIxFa wlih relluloae n lu ic  
acld of a  certa in  streng th .'^ the  (lowder 
houae rep re sen u tiv e  Uald. "bul II la 
ex^eedlngly difficult to  make, and ex- 
ceedlngly dangaroua to  handle."

FIRST DIRECT PRIMARY
fN NEW YORK TODAY

New’ ’̂Vork, 8eiH. 2*.'—The d irect

prim ary law  wtll be glVen Its ftrat 
l e a f  today wiien enrolled voters 
Itiroiighout tbe  S ta le  w ill expresa 
th e ir preference for p ap y  candidates 
for fovernor,. U nited S ta tes senator, 
150 mcmliera of th e  s ta te  aoaembly, 
Afigr s ta te  aenators. forty-lhrèe con* 
greasroen and Afteen delegates 'a t  
large to  the consti I a t Inna I co n rm ilou  
and for local officen.

T ' 0* r  •
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of 'ft guar- 
iBesfatho 

fact that you can can upon 
tiift numuiFacturor.tonoiJca 
food* if  tlio rooftag faJb 
dowiftT But no guarantee 
ahoold|>e accepted unless 

^ m ^ b y a  conctm  ^  
rM90gn|wd^ responsihiBty.

Cekantteed

* _ »

R O O F IN G
» 11 t ty H u d  r>»illSnr C— ■ U t i

is giuiaStaMl £ve yean  for I-ply,
ten yean  Tor 2-v^y and fifteen
y ean  f o r l ^ f y ,  and oar (uarantee
is backed by the bi|{gett roofing
mills in the world.

••

^  ------ Xa All 0«aatil«A  SIM^ta^ rtag Taw » m m a u w - j
OnJ'^nt* th* moat I  Important 

questiona of the daylraU tes to 
the «Btont to  wblc% T«itovarv  
raant should Intasfars la tfca a f
fairs sr  buslnaBa.qsThe s aecasa 
fui mÓB has alwaya had to run 
tha Hmi o f  a tta ck .« 8 a fe ty  from  
unraasnnabla mlntarfaranca w  by 
aorarasnant oiosttack by.othara 
■rada the ambitious m an'on to 
his arM tsst aaertlona.%In soma 
countnaa.1 a s  t In > partanoti Asia, 
SOTsramant • rapacity • has ' mada 
It daftS'roua for a mati (o ac- 
qulrtrsnytblna btyohd hla bars 
necaM U ss.m ln  su ch ,a  society^ 
nothfta < but poTerty'auul .busi- 
nasa Staanatlon can a x ls t .m s m  
*  Ooearnmantal Intervention^In 
tha ntalra o f buslnass should 
extenS only over such thlnxs as 
ara necessary for fair pubTlrlty 
and truthful statementa. Under 
such a Bovernment. buaine«i se
curity la at Its basUb Individual
ity  and Initiative 'are encour- 
a s ^ ;  tha country la proBressIve, 
and Its future prosperity Is wall
tuaroad. But as soon as les ls -  

ttldki beslna to  deprive the pro-
Sucer o f a  square dpaL or where 

uslness Is ‘‘reBulaSed” By peo
ple without th* oKowrlance and 
necasaary trainine, bbslhaaa se
curity w ill be transformed Into 
business depression. A Bovarh- 
ment should be limited to  Its 
natural functions o f  Just and 
reasonable lecislatlon for the 
Breatsat rood o f the Breatest 
number o f  peoply, and should 
neves Ahow favors In order to 
**caMt votes'* or to secure esun- 
palWI kootrlbatloas.

■ ■ —......... .......
la aikSfoa to Csrfehi-lsecI Rhofing, 
we liw  psiwfacturc a campiete Itne of 
lower-yacsd roofings buftlinf |siixi^ 
skincfcl, shesthinr, rarbet linin(s etc., 
put up.« Mandard-vised rolls, pseksges 
and weMts. They arc acerpted as 
standard by leadinf architects and en(^ 
■cert. Your local dealer will be pleated 
to (ius you full brfomution sbemt our 
go>MBM wtH ^uote you reasonable 
prices. .Be. sure the goods arc mtde and 
guarsMsed by tis .' «

GcMnl R—fing Mff- CoilMfy
VWI Î mm4 JNTIiCfMg Atftirrt

T U rl rftlioM l Bank B l ^ f t .  Lsids. I

À'.

'■.r’ ■• t

A as r .

fliocil News BrerHS^ tlU  M b  P hdfto litiig  Oo. 
hyw Bft >koM  Mft

W kftlU
^Seott 
iMDbvtoao* BBTTlm.

•tor«« CIOM at « M .
Beginning S eftem b *  1. an  union 

groosry sto rw  «  tU s dfty wUl aloM a t 
<;S0 o’clock each higtat ajMagt Batur- ItVt. 
day. «nd oa Saturday a r t  M iock.

RETAIL CLftRKS UmON,
J. a  WEBB, Prealdant,

OUT RALET, BaeraUry.

Cowmaad «a.
M .U e

Dr.-Garrlsoo, dentla 
tloM l a m k  bnUdlnc.

dentlat «Oe« Pirat Na- 
Phoaaa i t  and 

t l  tfc

Baa tb s  SwHcbmaaY 
autosnobtia ra fs  wUb tl 
SpseUI.

Wtfa In tbs 
ks Prasident'a 

Itf I t  C

Ibllos Joyce a t to »  0cm  today 
tall l i  te e  ber. Big two-part

Doa'f

Phono 1067. Oupton, iba Tailor.
- 18 Uc

Tha oondkion o f  Couaty Commia- 
aioner B. A. lIcCleakoy waa raportad 
to be allghtly Improrod this morning 
and hopaa ware ttill sntertalnad that 
be might rscovar. AU at hla childran 
have now reaebsd hla bsdaids.

Ton’ll miaa aometSing It you fall to 
attand Pioneer Lodge No. 4k K. of 
P. Meets .Tueaday nlgbt In now hall. 
CtMdIal Invitation axtandad rM tlng  
brotbera. T, A. Bradlay, C. C. 17 Ztc

W. R. V u t l a ^
Plano forte mechanician and turgar. 

Phooa t t .  N  fte
Mra. Pearls Morria la rery  alck nt 

her home

Alice Joyee a t  the O e«  ^oday. Don't 
fell to ace her. Big two-part apecial.

18 U  c
Por aala, Victor Victrola, >260 alao 

at >70 dlKon'nt: uaed only four montha. 
Alao one mahogany chlBorob«, Ilka 
new; cost >66; taka >46. Addreaa A. 
W., care TImaa. _ ^14 If c

W. I.,. Dillard b jre ry  alck witb (aver.
Pioneer Ixidga Na. O  Knlghty of 

T^thlas meets Tueaday night in new 
ball. Special Invitation extended 
visiting brotbera. T. A. Bradley, C. 
C. 17 2tc

“Our waiB>n will paas your borne 
today." Uupton, tbe Tailor.

At the >17 Tatloring '^-^ t0>..9hlo. 
you will dnU auHa^.xncth. >lt.S0 and 
» 6  Belling for > lf agd >l7r an d e  to 
maesura. 16 tie

Ladles dreasaa, suite and long coats 
cleaned and presaed >1. Don't pay 
more> Oupton. the Tailor. Phase 
1067. 18 Itc

Notice,
Those wishing to Join tbe claas 

-b<*1ng formed at the College 
and Art In liealth  Culture and Folk 
Dancing, phone 1270 n t  one« 18 6t c

A man arrested by the police abort- 
Iv after noon today wan the poaaeasor 
of one flrat-claaa souse. In good condì- 

,tloD. and >462 in currency and allver. 
^Tbe man and tbe aouae were looked 
up. while Chief Nall deposited the 
money in the bank, not caring to lyave 
s wad of tha t aite a t the police aU- 
tion. _

Forty doxen ears of fresh Corn, for 
tomorrow. Trevathan'a. IS I t  c

Private dancing leasona during the 
d a « a t  Mooae ball by Prof. Slrki.

12 6t p

Forty dosen ears of fresh Corn for 
'Trevathan 'a. 18 I t

Everybody Comes
To n i when they are iataraated In any
thing In tbe Plumliing bualneaa. Of 
conraa, tbare la-a reaaon and you do 
not hava to look la r  for it, either. 
Prompt, courteons treatm ent to all enr 
patrdda, the poor a t  well a t tb '. rich, 
get ctrll treatm ent' and Just as good 
aarrlceo aa we hava to offer.

The Union Plumbing 
Shop

B. A. MOORE, Prep, 
tot Indlena Avenue 

Phene 1072

tom ocfi^ . ,
MUk ^en b a t. Egprffffto» teacher .gt 

the C oltftfe M  M *M  add Art. ia fofm
Ing a  clast fh H ealth  -Calture. Oaly 
fr> (or twenty leeaona. Latest method 
used. Phone 1270. 18 6t c
I Mrs. M. Berrlay. dtstrlDt deputy for 
Itoyal Neighbors of America, returned 
from Fort W orth .today , where she 
Had hnen an ■ fnir day’s visit to  her. 
husband, who la diatrict manager (or 
the order of Ben Hur. with beadquar- 
tera a t Fort Worth.

Dr. Nelaoa, den tla t Moore-Bateman 
Bldg. Phonea 686 and 42S. 77 tfc

Ounsmith, lockamith. fine umbrella 
covacs. NiickdllB. 116 Indiana avenuar 

‘ • n  ^  , 14 U c

A party of bualnesa tnen from Dal 
'a t  motored Into the city Sunday to  
remain here and about .their oil In
terests a t E lectra and Petrolla (or 
r.bout a week. They each have In- 
lereaU there tha t require their atten- 
lion. The names of the men are ; 
.less Dell, P. X',. Cqrley. I.eo Klann 
and C. L. Carson 'W. B. Walker Is 
(Bie of the party, but arrived ahead 
of the first on the truth.

L. 8. Robbins, .professional piano 
tuner. Phone 646. 16 12t p

Forty doxen ears of fresh Com for 
tomorrow. ' Trevathaa’a. 18 I t c

Suits cibaned and praated 61. Oup- 
ton. the Tailor. 1* l.tc

A ''roualng" good meeting we had 
( la s t Tuesday night. Let's make ev

ery meeting a better one. Pioneer 
Lodge No. 49 Knight», of Pythias 
meets Tuesday night In new hy i. T. 
A. Bradley. C, C. - f? i tc

Conatable Frankie Dnma and ¡Depu
ty Ed Caraea went to Fort w orth 
yeaterday, returning th is morning 
with- J. a. Arnold, charged ! with 
■windllng under IM. It la allegeld tha t 
Arnold paaaed aeverml chocks .« lilth  
were tumod down at the bank. The 
Officers wired the Port Worth pbllce 
at- 11:30 yeaterday and a t 12:20 
AfSSid waa under arrest there. He 
la in jaU .-i: h

^  the autotpobUs race with the 
a t  th a  Gem to- 

'  18 I t  c
We have bought our Bale at 

.Tan Cents. Has any other 
’Transfer and Storagq Co. In 
< WtcblU Falls

McFALLTRANSFEil 
&  STORAGE CO.
TllElHiM M4 Ud 14
Storage, Packing.'Tratlng and 
Moving. Baggage a gpaclalty. 

Night or Day.

J. W. Lewis and J. E. Gibbon of 
Dallas, aru In . ^ a  city making 
■tdreoacoplc aUdea 'of all • husinesa. 
housea and of street acenea, which, 
will be shown at tbe Victoryi Thea
tre  ThurafUy and Friday. They have 
already snapped a number o^ street 
acenea and they Intend to get some 
prominent cltlxena la addition to tbe 
t-uahieaa houses.

Dr. Bolding, dentlat, offlca 206 Kemp 
*  KaU B}dg. Phone 206. ^  46 tfc

B. O. HID, undertaker, offlca and 
parlors 900 Scott Ava. Pbona 226. 
Prompt ambulance aarvlca. 95 tfc

The very la te it style convertible or 
shawl collar Dalu^acean overcoats for 
>16. >17. Tmiors. 802 Ohio. 16 tfc

J. A. Armfleld, the itoultry mai). 
who has been here for about a  month 
li-oking (or a location (or a poultry 
ranch, has located near Burkburaett 
vrhere he aecurod tbe exact kind of 
place he was looking (or. He left 
here to go there and begin tbe work 
of arranging things as h* thinks 
they should be arranged In order to 
conduct a  perfectly mo#em chicken 
ranch. It la hla purpose to supply 
Uie m arket hem  rather than ship hla 
product.

Read the story of tbe President's 
8i«cli^ Jp tomorrow's pai>er. 18 I t  c

Dr. Prothro,' d en tis t VTard Bldg. 
Eighth s tre e t 60 tfc

Forty doien ears ofTresh Com for 
tomorrow. _T revalhan 's. 18 I t c

Another of the aeries of social 
dances was . held Saturday night at 
the .Moose hall, under the direction 
of FroT^'Tliercka. About eixty-llve 
couples were in attendance.

You are as near ua as you are your 
daphooe. . Gupton, tbe 'Tailor. Phone 

1067, ------ 1* Itc
For rent—Modern home on first; ce

ment; permanent; 1716 Tenth street; 
nice bam ; prltie $26. Apply Crarenar 
Maer A Walker. Telephone 694. Kemp 
A K elt Building. 17 tf

Gertrude Ewlhg In '‘Camille’’ will 
be Lbft next attraoMop at the Wichita 
Thaatfe. getplaf October 10th 
Thll At trSojC* vrip has been-In stock 
oprepanles now -Is playing ones.ntght 
engagements. She is known sS--an 
actress of great versallty and Is said 
tc be supported by a gool company.

Suits >15 to >60. I-adles suits >18.50 
to >65. When ike  M'p the Upe the 
suit flta. Oupton, (he TaUor- 18 Ite

A  man who- falls In business and 
who owns an automobile Is not 
quired to list the machine among his 
aeseU, gcoOMIng to a recent decision 
by the higher courts of Texas, re- 
Ggntly quoted In a case on trial here. 
The.iuJmestead exemption.law allows 
a  h n a  :iki-A tain cerUlp proparty as 

*^part of his hom estead a carylage be
ing part of the exempt property. Un
der the construction of the law, an 
automobile may be classed aa a  car
riage and claimed aa exempt.

Albert George Williams, secreUry 
of the Boy Scouts of America, held- 
a .meeting at the Christian church 
Sunday a t two o'clock for the purpose 
of bringing" together all boya who are 
Interested In th e  movement; and the 
fit St meeting was attended by some 
40 or 45 boys from all tbe different 
churches of the city. Mr. WUlltins Is 
from Springfield. Mo., to orifanize 
drilling troops In this city. Three 
troups have already been enlisted, 
one (or the Methodist, one (or the 
Presbyterian and one' by the Cbrit- 
tlan church. Next Sunday the secre
tary will give an illustrated lecture 
by means of lantern slides Illustrating 
the work, purposas. etc., ef the move
ment and all InUsreSted boya should 
be^cm hand to investigate.

 ̂ ' T * " # *' Just Two More Days—Tuesday and Wednesday 
' ‘ You Will Have to Hurry, .Our Stock is Moving

' ____ Fast ^ . L

M p b E i Q R O C ER Y
This is not wholesale prices; but less than whole sale prices. And remember thia is .pot a junk 
sale, like ybu usually see advertised. But Extra High Grade Groceries. ^ ,
We are not going out of business. We just me rely buy our goods right, and are giving you the t  
benefit of the best Groceries at less than Whole sale Prices. Not an  ojd bankrupt stock! but 
new, claan„ high-class Graperies, fresh from th e mariufi^turer. j  n '
Its the volume of business that counts and unle ss we gofthe volume we could not afford to sell 
at these prices. Cut this out and read carefuWy and you will find ipany staple articles for less 
money than a merchant can buy it from the jo bber.  ̂ i
13 lbs of Sugar f o r __  ______ ^......... ............... ..................... .... ŷ- • • • ............. ^
8 rolls of Crepe Toilet Paper for   ............... . . . . . . . . . .   ............. .................... 25c,
Fresh candled eggs>_per dozen . . . . . . . .__ . ............... . . . .  —

LARD -
10 pound pail of Compound........ .. $1 OO
6 pound pail of CompouiUt^.......55o
Larffc size pail of Cottolene .............$1 30
Medium size pail of Cottolene . . . .  r . .... S5c 
Larffe size pail of Crisco . . . . .  85c
Mediüm size pail o f  Crisco ........! 45c '
Larjre size pail of C r u s t o ^ $1 25
Medium size pail of Crustp ................. : . 50c
Larfre size pail S'wifCá Premium lard $1 55 
Small size paU Swift’s Premium lard . . .  8Qo‘

CURED MEATS
Swift's Premium bacon, by the strip, per
p o u n d ................      33c
Armour’s S tar bacon, by the strip, per lb 3Qc 
Armour’s Shield bacon, by the strip, per lb
for ............      80c
Dr>̂  Salt Meat, per pound . . . . . . . . .  17 l-2c

SOAP
Pels Naptha, 20 bars f o r ....................... $1 00
I>enox Soapr? bars f o r ................. 8 5c
Crj'^stal White, 6 bars f o r ................. 85c
Pure Glycerine, 5 bars for . . . . . . . . . .  85c

COFFEE AND TEA ,
Economy, 1 pound package ................... .. 15e
Diamond C Coffee, per pound__ _. . . .  85c
Peaberry Coffee, per p o u n d ................... 80c
Garden City Coffee, per p o u n d ........  Si5c
Manór Housé Coffee, the best ever, lb 40c 
New State Coffee, the best ever, pound 40c

Pinhead Gunpowder Tea, per pound . , .  60o
. Imperial Tea, peT poui'd ............... ..........4 ^

English Breakfast 'Tea, per p o u n d .........3 5c
Uncolored Jacjian Tea, i>er p o u n d .........35o

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS__
Cabbage, per pound . .  4*.>'.. . .  8c
Sweet pptatoes, i>er peck . . . . . . . . .  . . .  30c

*. Onions, per p o u n d ................. ... . . j _ . . .  3c
Irish potatoci^ per bushel_r..............$1 85
Apples, pel bushel ................................$1 OO
Orange per dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85c
Lemohs (large site) per dozen . . . . .  k. .  86o

MISCELLANEOUS
FAUST MACARON.I
Regular, high-class, 15c size for . . . . . .  10c

■ Heinz sweet pimentos, per can . . . . . .  15c
Heinz White Vinegar per b o ttle .............15c
Heinz, plum pudding, per can . . . .  .-rrr 30c 

^ COMB HONEY
^ .I i ^ p a i l ................. ...................50c

5 lb pail  ........... ............................... 85c
ÍJueen olives, 25c size f o r ................._... 15c
(¡OoMberries, per can r . . . . .  10c
Peas, English, 15c size f o r ..................... lOc
Salad Dressing, 35c size . .  ,ii. . ...........SOe
Coodwyns best preserves, 20 lb net weight,
per ja r  . . ........................... $4  85
CALUMET BAKING POWDER 
3 cans for . . .  . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50c
Bayou beans, IR lbs for . . .  tt.............$1 00
3 cans Refugee Stringless Beans f o r . . .  85c 
3 cans of Hominy f o r .........-ti- • • : ___ 25c

erected a three-story building next
We positively will not sell to merchants at the se prices.
In order to find oup store, the Telephone Comp any has < 
door to our place.
Free delivery to all parts of the city. Phone ord*ws will receive prompt attention.

M ODEL G R O C ER Y
1 Phones lUl-1531,814 Scott Avenue

A nupriage licanao wax laaued todar • FEDERAL INVESTIGATION

Tty a Times W ant Ad.

morrow.
And don’t forkrt 

tape the auit fit*.
Of.

when we lay the 
Gupton. the Tall- 

I 1« Uc

Avbale of rottoa iJelonsIng to Ih« 
Wichita Southern *U(e Insurance Co., 
(aught fire on the aidewalk of the 
City National Uulldlng thie mornlns, 
but waa extinguished by the bysund- 
ers before the (lames had made any 
headway. ll Is thought that some 
paosarby atruck a asatoh 'on the tie 
setting^ th# bale afire. »

Dr. H. A. Waller? dentlat. room 207, 
K. 4  K. Bldg. Phone >16. • 28 tfc

DOCTOB8

Hartflook & StripUiig
■YE. BAR. NOM AND 

,  THROAT 
M  ÍM IB  ft E«0 M if t

to  Clarence'Thurmond and Mias Lola 
Miller.

D i^ Q rin .a n d  wife stopped over In 
the city this -aftamoun for a - while 
to  taka on supplies, vrhile traveling 
Ik their motor car from Kansas City. 
Mo„ to San Antonio where they will 
Ttatt (or the winter. They left about 
tan days ago, atopping four days ht 
Cement, Okla., to visit relative«. In 
tha six days they hare been on tlie 
road, they have not bad one serious 
accident. Late thi safteriikon they left 
to make Bowie by night. It will be 
Wednesday before they arrive In San 
Antonio. ^

Willie Mae, the *lk '̂ant daughter cif 
Mr. and Mrai M. ('. Bartlett, residing 
a t 401 Scott, Was buried this sftem on 
In Riverside.'

WANTED—To laundry lace curtains'^, 
price 25 cents and .70 cents a tmlr: 
careful work. P. O. Box 72. 18 l i t  c

Knight» Tcnxplsr, Attention.
Thera will ba a 

Special Conclave 
of. WlchlU Falls 
C-ommandery. No. 
69 held In lU Aky. 
lum this. Monday, 
evening. Septem

ber 28, 1914, a t 7o'clocfc 'aharp, id t the 
pnrpoae of conferring orders. r 

All members expected to be present; 
Tisitora In the city are cordially fn 
vttad. - ^

—ts C. HINCKLEY. Commander.
A. F. KERR. Recorder. - 18 I t e

TOO LATE TO CLAB8IFY.

WANTED—To buy home in walking 
distance of high achobi; will pay rash; 
Bust -be reasonable price. Apply 1502 

Fourteenth street. /  18 3t p

COTTON SEED PRICES
By AssoHatfd P rrsa

Washington, Sept. 28.—Attornev 
General Grecory today began an In 
restigaiion of (hr. complalnta that a 
combination In violation of the Sher
man anti-trust law has depressed tha  
price of cotton seed. According to 
reiwrts brought to tbe letmrtroeht 
Feed -dealera now are paying about 
oue-half the price usually p a id .'
FIVE BURNED TO DEATH

IN FARMHOUSE FIRE
By Aasoriated Prtsa

ChapalKn, III., Sept. 28.—Mrs 
.losepb Stone, 3U years old and her 
four children lost their Uvea In a fire 
(arty today which dentruyed their 
farmhouse near here. Mr. Stone who 
slept in a  portutn o l the bouse remov
ed from them .esrapejl. .

Suit waa filed ln _ ^ e  district court 
tody by J. T. Parr and wife va. I«ke 
Wichita Irrigation company for >1,600 
damages. ,

Lodge Directory

There was no improvameat te  ika 
local cotton market today, aod 'm id
dling was quotsd a t  alx and thraa- 
quartera to aavan centa, with no d»- 
mand. and conditions aomawhat 4»  
moral lied.

Ixindon, 5:15 p. m., SepL 38.-rIt 
was olhrlally annoiincei) In 1x>ndon 
this afternoon that Uualatbe, the olfi- 
clal scat of the government of the 
German colony of Kaniarun In.Oer- 
tr.an (^iiatortkl Àfrica baa aurrender. 
cd to a British force.

Wichita Falls Camp No. 12006 M. W 
of A. roeetas every Tburaday a t 6 p. 
m.. 706 1-3 Seventh' atraet. D. M. Bui 
lard. Consul; B. Q. Cook, Clerk.

Brotherhood of Amcricsn Yeomen— 
Meets first sod third Thursday nights 
of each month a t old I. O. O. F. hall 
over Cream Bakery, 716 Indiana av ^  
nue, a t 8:00 p. m. L. C. Robertson. 
Foraman; R. 8. Dunaway, Corrnapond- 
enL ?

Order of Attaca—Meals every Wed
nesday at 6 p. m. New Odd FeBoara 
HaU. Jno. f^venport. Worthy Chief; 
A. L. Klnard, Keeper of Secrete. I

W ichita Grove No. 1087 Woodmen 
Circle—Meets every 'Ytlday a t 2:30 a t 
new I. O. O. F. U til. Mra. McDowell. 
Guardian; Mra. Somern, Clark.

DEUcioUS S o ’r  ROLLS AND BISCUITS ' 
• CAN BE MADE WH'H

- I' ■ '

Belle of Wichita Flour
by any woman with ordinary cooking ability. 
Great skill is not required to insive good results 
where this flour is used. ~

TRYDNESACK _

.Nice Red Ones
. a

IT

King's GfO)
721 7th Street,

‘ g

Phone 261
BdAiMIMIMMDM

Jr— **" I'

/ A M  TH E  A G EN T POR - r ’■

MRS. M c IN n R E’S FACE PRESCRIPTIONS
--------  , . '  '  ' ' »Don’t  have fredcles, blackheads,'wrinkles and Tough skin. Guaranteed free from lead, zinc or arsenic. $1,000

reward to any person finding anything in this preparktion injurious to the skin and eyes.

STONECIPHER’S DRUÓ STORE piwnsJ949-12T (unipi made ciBiBSTfrw Moiof neiw

. ..
're "

♦ .
i . :  •
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Bcttercookies.cake
and biscuits, toa  AO 
as light, flufiy, tender 
and dcliciaua as mother used 
to  bake. And just as whole» 
aaocL fn r  (Hirer Bakina Pow
der than Calumet cannot bo had 
a t a>7 frict.
Ask your-grocer.

n c o m  a n a t r  AWAiM

' B i T m W I T H  
THE K  M IR *

tyio'» BOUC
APPUKD T P  MOOCRN PAR-

OF SUPOFMIST iM P iT in C E
Rev. Chaa Clark Bfnith DIoowooM 
_  P utloa of Parants and of the , 

Community '

ia lïa .* c # Â ‘V aiïT!:
ShLüT!

1

N o n c e .
Wo eaa bvUd ron a bonaa, ra- 

modal or rapatr yonr old ono a t
a  anty raaaoaahla prtaa. and wttb 
partaet  taUafaoUon to rou- 

JNO. MATMtt Phoiw 107f J
^  Try Times W ant Ads

"Is tt well wHh the young m anf" 
UavltTs anskios iiuestlon asked in II 
8am, 18. Jtp waa the theme of a 
»Uona ' »erroda by Ber. Chaa. Clark 
Hmlih at the H ra t M ethod^  Cihurch, 
corner Beventh and. l.n in ar\ atreeta, 
dundag cw fftig . "Tbla Is a <ùieatlOa 
C  the skp rM eat lm|>ortance for par
ents," th ^  stieaher de^dared. “J io t lf  
lug flee of the multlplltMi preblems 
ot life ran rOmiiare with _ It." •

Id part hia srmioii follows; 
" 'rh lu 'le s t la an expression bf par- 

tn ts l. HoUtltuda biirslIoK forth from 
tbel sonl *.»f u beurt'|broken ,father. 
Abaslom was a wayward son. He 
was not only wicked but lie ,was .a 
traitor I» hla father. He had dlvld- 
fd the kingdom and was now In open 
battle with the loyal army of the 
king. This anxious lyail from the 
heart of David 'ahows that b it par 
ontal Jove roatt higher than hla per 
soual 'desire fof victory. David was 
do weakling. He was a seasoned 
wasrior i|.nd he loved hla kingdom for 
which be bad often fought. But he 
was parent ra th e r  than king and hla 
heart refuaed to .tu rn  àgâlnat hla aon 
even though b it army must Ogbt 
against the rsbelllon. Nla lo rs for 
bis son ross sbovs bis oam pmsonsi 
ambition sad  natural desire fW Ilfs. 
David was an ambitious Itlnm juU fs 
and rulerahip vrers- dsar to  h W ^ d  
his kingship and his Ufa. wsss.^  ia 
grave danger yet his chief concern 
pas for his wayward gon. Doubtless 
be would have been executed hud 
Absalom gained the victory. 8uch 

Ings were not uncommon in war
fare but he forgot danger to throne* 
and to self in hla genuine parental 
love. W hat a picture of true ^ r -  
rn ta nature this Is. Parenthood is 
greater than kingship. Ciod never 
ordained an e a r tb lf  relationBhip_Jhat 
can supplant true itarentbood. .The 
true parent never gives up the soh. 
The son may - become prodigal—may 
even become tra ito r but the father 
bolds OB to his love through It all. 
We love David because he was fath
er first and then king. We love the 
man who is first a la ther. David's 
heart cry becomes th e  bedi;t cry wf 
laireBiheod the world over, ‘Is  ft #«ll 
with the young m sa 'r  Thhr id S' 
t r e a t  moral guestioa and Wust ulti
mately be at>ewere«r''kn Mé< basis of 
moarls. t\ i t  not wett •with thk  yolÎDlt' 
man no m attei how well hd rosy seem 
to Biircead apart from morula, k  la 
an  ageless quetslon. Tonng people, 
you have true parents In your 
homes. Sometimes when you are In- 
ctlped to go astray  remember that in 
the haarta of those who love yon be^ 
1er than thev love anything etae of 
earth there is a cry à t deepeat con
cern, ‘Is It well with dM yoang man, 
with th s  young woman.*

"This is a question of suatam sst 
liu|>ortance for itareats. Nothing else 
p: the multiplied problems of UlaigaB 
cttifipare w ith it. I t  fa greater than

aot bow much will l bs sU « to  Isava 
to my son b'ut rathsr ’Is tt wall with 
ths youDg au n ? ' This Is g rsatar 
ffeaa Uta ghaaMan a f  adw attoa. Oftan- 
U|B«a pfmñhts are maMag U«BMa4o«s 
•aCrIOess toe Ui* sdacatU» ot thatr 
ObUdrsa a¿4  thla Is v sU .. No aUiar 
InvtH m sm  of eartb  paya, so wetl. 
Often young man and wbinen ara 
atruggllng and aatrlflclng to secure a 
VoTsted edutMtloa dad thUr ih - vefy 
waH. Bo Wfigto eafülty a^bttUm  1h 
nobisr. Bat .badk of U .all and Chrougb 
it all and without which sducatloa la 
oniy a partial auccesa Is tbis ageless 
quesUon. O rcatar sUlUis U tbmn iba 
qnesUoD of pubUe rsojniMioB. It Id 
■omettmsB worth w l^ s  tha t a  young 
man should dasirs to  stand a t tbe 
very head of hls .profsssioa. W s ad
mira and eomiaaad tha m sa wbo de- 
slres to lead la  poIlUcs snd hvslnese. 
DuL It as  a>«st aacrUlce ^self to 
aobis've^thid Jtnd WS daelara Uist tb s  
prlce is teo dear. 'Aitd «h*B k e  se« 
tbe yd>ing man a trà u lta g  to^riss aad 
som^tliuesitamplod to do tbc low and 
thè méan u> g ^  sn ad tah tage we 
must inquire, ‘Is it _well wltb thè 
youqg man?* ’ Tbere là a great strug- 
BiSr in thè World today. We are In 
an.

difluns are passlng 
aourC.js a'rd ‘qbite kèneTally iRtlixed 
unii if tbe young man of tbe future 
,<vets OD bis m e  wlll be- by ibe use 
of hls brain rattaer tban bla nauscle. 

bis will be increaalntly ao as thè

will ba largai/ wbat ala 
raetsTi

tier IO in e  worm loiuiy. w e  s re  in man 
anjago wbea competition is becom-i tg; ro 
liitM  m atter of braiaa. Pioneer V pn-1 with 
dînons are passing. Natural r e -1 hinui

tnt^nw
aMkA tt. W hU will be tbe ebari 
ot tb s  m lalstsrs ot Uanorrow? Will’ 
tha for a  n u n 'w h o  can fill
a  church dsnund for a
man w h o ^ ao w s iOod and who can 
M aaahaM Bflaapal A  a praéUcsl help- 
fhl' Buuuiw. Win the m inisters ot 
tomorrow be m«r« entertainers tnr 
a l ll  they be serious minded men of 
Uod wbo bave some sense of tbe 
mhaaiag of a lost soulT Tbe church 
and the horns must answer thes« 
questions. What we talk In the home 
and In tb s  eburth w ^  shape the 
Idaala o f our young Mnple and thS 
prsaebsys of ano ther generation will 
be la r ta lr :w h a t wd have mads them 
coaling from these homes and 
churObes. H a ^  yon conaldered what 
d sn aad a  tb«t^tastes of a copgregation 
taghs u|ioB Û pr^ather and what pres
sura the. faspoksa Uhes and dlalike« 
bavsT i i a  fatla wbat they want and 
being very human he is tem pted, to 
yiald to their desires rather t|;an to 
follow pftvr their ’Veal nadds. " Th# 
church Is a force for ahsphig__^ tbe 
preacher .and .parUcularly the young 
nrcach«g...aqd efiU more tbe yonne 
mdn g^owiiig (Ti In the church who 

become u preacher, ‘is it well 
tbe young men who is lilting 

blmsclf for the niinlatry today?’ Arw 
our-ideals' Kci b ns to make for llio 
strongeal type of workcra fo r.tb ^ life  
tare? ’ ' '

•Tb» answer to all Vbese quesilons 
lies wltit the men of today. Is It welt

4—

TH pass and with this development i „hen parepb
the questloa of DaVId comes more and 
more lit place and more and more Im
perative. Moral foundation la more 
Imperativo today than, ever before, 
and tbia demand will increase wltb 
tbe paaaing of the j/eara,

"Thla ia a  queetion ot vaat algnl- 
flcanco for citlxenahip. W hat aort of 
manBood are we developing? M̂ e are 
booaUng for a better commerce but 
are we boosting for a better ntaft- 
hood? We have beard of grant com- 
mgrleal 1 o^ainsaU ons getting togeth
er to  m eet an emergency In the cot
ton m ark e t'an d  this t t  vary good 
buslasaa sense. Why would it not
^  j^P g ^as y i for such organtution's

èM  ida ttsr of goeé tena-
comq>unlt7. When a ^ v e

^ m a / 'c rh r ts  srisee tha t tb rsstens to

great
ihd Question‘of dower. It wsaM i*dc sBM aiitiba a great soalal machia« la
One If 'w s  could all laave to  our 
children a good sta rs  in the commer
cial world It is tsudable to desire 
to Buccewd snd to wish our chftitren 
so suve-eed but the great question is

iindenniae nssnohod why not arise to 
tbe crisis and meet it squarely U 
will mean more to a community a 
hundred tim es over to rlat to  moral 
criata aad pub out* of buaineas tbe- 
hell boles of Infamy than to  aava tha 
cotton crop to tbe farmera and a few 
thousand dollars In réntala to some 
bualnesa men. W hat If great com
mercial bodies abould meet and aak, 
-vhat'can we do to Improve the man
hood of the commuaity ‘Is it well 
with the young man,* of today with 
our coaditloDS such as they are? 
tt’bea more than 76 per cent of them 
are falUng into gyoaa sin that unflta 
them for rtgnt living we can not be- 
liqv« that it la well. Manhood and 
wciaaBhood la the greatsat product of 
otvlllaatkaa and demanda our an- 
prsm e attention. AVhat aort of busi
ness Ideals s re  we |ier|ietuatlng? 
SWbib to r t of amn will the young men 
kmedaw if they follow in our path- 
w «rf Will they have a high tense 
of honor or will they think little of 
principles ot right in buainaaa and 
desire oaly to get ahead? W kat ot 
tbe future for our young businesa 
men. Ia it well with them? ,

‘‘This la a queation of paramount 
Importance for the church also. What 
will be th s  moral flber of the church 
g(.,Ssmorrow ? Where will we stgad 
OB the great fundamentals? Will we 
baJaoU aei to compromise and court 
popular favor at tha expense of our 
qiDmMifli* ot right? What will ba 
our ideals? Will we resolve our-

respoBse to a popular demand of to
day or--will we be a boarnr tor tbe 
remmdkation of th a  world? Tbe an 
swer t o  theae queMloaa Ilea with the

-church of today. *7110 church of to-

very gsadkally evidence liiillPeroni* 
to the moral development cf the 
young? Is it well with the young 
man when parents aasunio helplaaa 
laefBcisnrk In regard to their « h ll-■ 
drea In their ‘toeht? ^ o y  sCe them 
going In a  rang paths and »ry what | 
ran I do? Ia » well for th e ,v o u n i, 
m .n when '"‘irletlHn men condone 
evil habits? Is II well when Christ-1 
ian men will set ths e isn ip k  of j 
i;aiiig tobacco in the face of all the 
evidence today that it la a bandicgp 
to the  young? la It well when Sab
bath desecration Is lightly consider
e d , by all classes? Is It well when 
church attendance is a m atter of 
caprice a r t  no t'o f co^rlctloaT la it 

-well lor the young man »hen public 
sentiment tolerates the dance hall and 
w brh tome chur< hes are silenced en 
these matters for fear of offending 
their leading families? Ia it well 
when intemperance Is lightly held, 
when a  dotible standard of nioral^ Is 
allowed and the chief offender Is giv
en access to our good homes with
out challenge? In the face of all 
modern evils can wo say that it It 
altogether weii for the young man. 
There is room for thought snd _s 
challenge to right meaning men. Wc 
should turn snout and boost for good 
manhood even more earnestly than 
we boost for good commerce and 
keep beosfiag till we make it rea
sonably easy for a young man to 
come to himaelf.

"I tn r  ^  pesrlmlat. Kar from it. 
This fiTTWr V est‘day of hlatory but 
It alight b* bo ltir. Too many young 
men 4gd women are going down. |t 
ia the aapreme task of the com
munity to stop thla waste. It is the 
pamnKMint wohk of the church to 
make nsoral going sefe for the young. 
I.et ua b®' abotti °'*r Master's busi
ness’'  *’
CfilUO «AROUNS

ji-
koR  Wa t « r ; D tes

On làslvBattirday mprning at 8:^0 
o'clock thw little girl of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Cllsbe g tiirifeoB called upon her moth
er for w gter“4n a ' bv mistake was

« e k s 'C A P U Q I N B
Tbs Uqaid Bsarndy hatag asad «
wM) v ^  aMlstS4toi7 inr^tl Ar

H é ' á d a c h e

Í  Î*

i c k  o n  t h e  i n g
,as ‘ f ’ ■

a j S n a p - ! % o t  E y e
« '«t ■

GBOROB W. MAXWIU. 
nnllAaews crapsbeòMr

*7 JíhJ  reíaxaUon and eom^ioU 
^ontoymmú tn Tuxtdb.^ ICoa m n t  
dtadkr anda tm ojm , Miotabmrn- 
Ing toboeoo. - E a ^ n /o o o iito .”

crack trapshpotcr haB to be a rfiim 
<with steady nerves and muscle*
Iiitcly untlcr fcontrd!—always r c a ^ r  at 

the sudden jerk of a string to swing his g!un 
into place and bring down his clay pigeon. 
This means' trained, npt to the nainutCj 
but to the split-second." i fe  takes no crances 
with his nerves, ' *

We present the najmes of some of these 
cijack shots vwho smoke 'jfuxedot They like 
to smoked but they take ñó chances on a ten 
bacco that^ might ‘‘throw them off.”

T h a  P a r fa c t  T o b a c c o  f o r  P ip *  mmol C ig m T o ê ta

IXMI A  MARSHALL
loaioiu trspshooMt

** Tuxedo tobaeœ è  mgumHon- 
M y tho oam o f perfoeHon¡tmok- 
fof Tuxedo ntaltm Hfo better 
worth tíM g.“

is’purposely made to give you all the ben^ 
fits of the highest grade smoke. It is made 
from the very ..finest tpbacco Kentucky 
OTows — ripe, mtllow, sweet and mild old 
Burley, aged right up to perfection-day.

. V

Then treated by the oFiginal Tuxedo Proc-. 
ess,” which takes out the sting,. makes 
T u x e d o  smoke cool 
and slow, and guaran
tees that it cannot bite
your tongue.

Tuxedo has had many 
imitators; none has ever 
equalled it in sheer qual
ity and smOking-value.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO 
- EVERYWHERE

n u D c o A o r r  
th* ostebrattU ttsp«lioot«r 

"The cooktt, matt fragrar^, 
moot pkaoant labocto In my ex
perience rr- Tuxedo. Leadt in 
n'idnew a»i purtty,"

■ ■ ¿SiW '

P ssM w sgrsaa tia  with g e y  1st- |  A .  
taring, carvaB ta  fit th s  packst l U V

■ Ifo rt

h t Cfoss H um idon $ 0 e  u n i 90e  
TNt w m m u o M  TVBMBla oompBirr

I t ,  ‘ . .  . . .

given gasoline. Uurth resnlted to the 
little onw in about Rflocn minutes. 
This was one of the radtiest accl- 
«MnSs that has aver bapyened in 
Archer City. Mr. sjid Mrs. Sturgeon

dent with Mr. snd Mrs. Alvin r ish  
and on Saturday morning Mr.‘ S tur
geon came to town for gasoMne for 
the ladies to use .in  su . Iron. Whan 
he returneil with Uve bucAst' of gaso
line he piscad. It U|ion tlie table- 
where h is wife was ironinK. *there 
also was s  dipper near th s  bucket of 
gasoline, and when the baby wanted 
water, the mother tblnkiog the 
bnrkst of gasoline was a bucket ot 
water, ideked ap the dlpiMtr. fltleil it 
cut of the gasoline and held it to its

mouth SlrsaguUtion Immedistsly 
follewed. Mrs. Bturgeon realising tbe
fo rnb le  pccldsnu«Tabbed the baby In i^ j¿em ica oM oatbiam a dLmaasa. V a  
hcr arma and brought it to town wHb 1i5¡¡ nSt sW n g « a’ ' t t ^  # « 5 t a  RaUi.

Ws hsTS been hers BRsen jrasrs andbsd s|ient thè night befure tbe a c c i - - b u t  il wss too late to ssve (he
all, possible haste fur medical attsn-

nu la one' who died in a very short 
Urns after being placed tn the office 
of Doctora IJndléy aad A'estbroek 
c-A rchar Dtapstch.

T?is Rchateh Wljtar bt W atsr.
Actg'diraefly oa tlw  dlfagtlvs organs 

r  th s  sfomach. strengthantng th s  kod- 
ays and kasps tha blood l a  0ns ooadl- 
lott. Good clrculstkm Is th s  only curs 
or consUpatloD, rheumstlani and ths 
nly WBY th e  systeia has to throw off 

garms. th a t causo typhoid, smallpoa

an dotber loathsoine diasaass. Four 
years In tha water huslnaan !a Wichita 
rolls hsa uu«ht ns preeantiba darlaff

are hers to stay. W s b ars  always mat 
ea r ohIlgaUoaa Wa ara aqulppad to 
furnlah onr trade srHk a  claan, wbola- 
soma vaaaal aad tha bast water la  tha 
s ta ta  raU  la Ifoa and share good 
haalU  with aa. Riaalal aUeatloa 
Blvaa OvvaBBlkat phoaw o rd sn . Oar 
waBda leaves the wall a t 7 a  m. and 
I  p. at. Two trips doily o n a p t Baa- 
day. Phone POOl-rtac 14. O. J. Ro- 
hatah. Proarfstiw.

Coat and iwats IK.OO. tl7  Tailors. 
So* (ihlo. ’ 1« tfc

-

L

OSH n B B ir r r ,  the 
baker, a Uttla with
ered man with sx- 
traordinarllr bright 
ayes. hoTsred be
tween.-the baokraom 
snd the shop, as from 
time to tlBM the vfl- 
ISBsrs came In to 
claim... each one hls

A ----- T *  property hf ths shape
of a. pie, a tart, or a 

Saks. Josh regarded ths trays a trt- 
0e wtotfnlly—the teusswives o t Wed- 
ilsworth were Men Teiped la the a n  
of pandering to E sweet tooth; bat' 
Joah had. never been able to tarn oat 
B auceeaefnl "eske.

The traya began to bo depleted, tor 
the aRamoon was wearing on. i m  
teaOifta'waa imminent Then there 
eama a  lull In the rugh ot callara, and 
Nh  oM asaa aat doWn. Ona-tray waa
gmp^ but for two cakea, one which 

-had CaUiSen tn the middle, and wsa oh- 
V W W  «oddea; aad a  Ugh. wall- 
toBRdad. 1 well-baked glaper cake, 
nrowned with a  curling strip  of can
dled peeL

‘T h a t he one of Lydia Bfason’s gin
ger oakee. *11# tbe third she has sent 
this week. I t he*' risen real w elt 

.Liydia*a cakes alius do rise.”
'  * a  sighed. Ia  this respect Lydia 
masoa’s cakes did not resemble the 
lew cakes he had sttem |ded.|

■Is reverte waa broken In* upon by 
-yti aaw laBug of cuatomera—children 

out from achool. Who had bean 
seat by their mothers. They stood 

1 iooklag up St him Ilka a  crowd ot 
guaffry young birds.

Rroan Josh had waited upon each 
, We there were only two oakea Ich 

W the counter. The two cakéa were 
Bte Ill-assorted neighbors he bsd no- 
dpad -Lydia Maaon's gingeil cake aad 
^  caka which had tallen 1^ the bak.-

f^ e ra  ' srandered la I thWi

open w lrtow  tha trash, sweat néant ot 
mignoaatta. Joah'a nostrils caught tL 
Ha stood by tha window a  marnant and 
thair ahaant arpreaeinn crept Into hla

ooglii tha

Lydia—her used to  be real partial 
to  mignonette srbaa a  asald a t  achooL** 
h* thought Miy.

That waa a  long Ussa ago. Ha bad 
haea a t  achool with har, and he w at 
old. He r u Masahareg th e  old black' 
bench upan which táay  had sat la  stiff 
eortaetaaaa. alda by aide. Ha had In- 
taaded to  do oomathlng la  the **book- 
lah” way whan ha waa a  m aa—the real 
world had net.d raw n him  much eran 
than, l^ d la  had m arrlad Tom Ma- 
ooB, had Head to r a r th a  day and ta  ba 
gJaiLwbco gha tollowad hls cotBn to 
tha elnirchyard, and ba. jtoah—be waa 
a  baker. ~

C U usrtng tootaapaon the  bare door 
of the shop raealled him to |h e  preaio l 
and-to  the actual world. He turned 
away from th s  w taibw  aBd wsai  Wfo
the shop. >
. Tbe child wbo was w alttag was yary 
small and lll-ctotbad. H ar Caca was 
g rU rt;' the dlffa features ware hong 
round with rata* ta ils of daik  hair.

-Mother« said as ea rn  wouM ba the 
blggeat caka of tba lot.**

-Perhaps tt wars,- said tha old fel
low kindly; -bu t tbare be only t# u  
left now. Yea. it be a  real Mg chke.-

He lifted the aoddea cake, and set R 
oa the tray aba held. The child received 
It eagerly. Then her face tall. Sha 
glanced la  a  cratlallan foshiaa a t  the 
cake that remained on the counter. 
"Oprn ain’t high In the middle, like 
thftt óAft.** i Im .

-No, It alnV* said old Josh. Ha add- 
ad abaently: "That ba ana of. IgMia 
Maaea'a ginger cakea. I t - ba* rtaen 
real wall. Lydta'a cakea alius rise."

The girl stared. Ska asM stoutly. 
'M y. mother could make better cakea 
nor Mra. Mason, if she tried."
 ̂ -Ay. ay,- 'aaid Josh. 
rn im m m nm rn i ^ ^ m  n m m q .....

*T alaX braught tha penny today. 
-My S M ther^-' i

-You can bring tt another day." said 
tba old^maa. t. -  

Hd. placed the glager cake on a 
shelf a t the aide. “She be late in 
aea dlag for It." Im  thought He was 

aaptag down tba counter whan a  
rill soand of roicaa rúas ta  tba kack 

\
C«

rl

bagged him w am iy . "Wa aiaX got a  
deal of tima badosa ws ga badu" tbey 
toid him; "ba t moUer aaya wa kla 
atay to tea."

Tbe motbar -emerged- from tbe back 
room to coagna tbta—a s to n t matron- 
ly womaa with ratber bard biack eyes.

~How do yfoi do, hacia Joah? Wa 
ha oa an r way back to Oooddiok, but

-J08H , YOU AINT* ABLE TO LOOK AFTER TOURSELT’.*

Ha paused with tbe duster In bis 
hand, aad aonm hiag Ilka diaamy ta m 
ed tbe corners of his mouth. "It be 
nieco Hannah sad  the children," he 
said aloud. _  .

The children came niabing into the 
shop, two bright-eyed girls and a lusiy 
boy. Tbey fell upon the old than and

the chillen Waa real aaxtoaa to oome 
In’.'
* "Yon be welcome," eald tbe old man 
buakity. He ktaeed the plump check 
abe offered.
'"T hey  My ok you promiaod laat 

time aa they should have lea with you 
next visit they made, and more nor 
one piece of cake."

’"Ay. ao I did ," M id  tbe olà .man. Ria 
volca sounded even more husky.

"I dsMsy." M id tiie hoy boastfully, 
' ‘Uncle-Josh has-s caka In every single 
enpbeard. . 'When I am  a  man' Ifll 
bake, too, m o m  áa Unelo Josh."
I The Woman stirred Inipailently. 
"W# ain’t  got too much time. Uncle 
Joeb. You tell me where the cloth .la 
and III  set to work an' get. the te a"  

"The cloth be -In the table dfawei(r 
M id tBS old man, tu m iag  hls eyes 
upon her. y

Bvorytblng was ready: she turnad 
sharply, ‘T he cake. Uncle Joah^you 
keep it tn a  tin. I a’poae, to keep Û 
d r y r

“111 fetch It. It—tt ba-a* new one,” 
oaM Joah. He turaed from them and 
went into-th«4|)|(,p - ^

Tha chlldran did pM tol'lbw him; 
their am tber waa calling Ibcm to take 
their places rotimt.tbe table end they^ 
dared aot disobey. Josh stood for .a 
moment or two with the ginger cake 
in bla banda.

There ain't a scrap o' rake In the

the cake round: his flageri were
trembling. "There ain 't time to-buy 
any. and !■ ain't got no one -to tentf." 
He- hooitatad, then Mid aloud, “-It be 
the third cake abo ha' made this vreek ; 
I dmway she he’ made it to sell."

Whan tM  waa over, both mother and 
children went. T h e  children bade 
Joah>. a riotous fsr-<>»p||. and the

napkin had a rad border and fringe; 
Josh knew It well. 8he looked up at 
Joah aa be Mt behind tbe counter, and 
something—perhaps ths unwonted 
sternneM of hls face—made her stut
ter aa she gsked: "Auntie's cake—Is 
it ready, Mr. T e b b u ttr  

HU bright eyes wandered, then came 
back to her face. He Mid steadily: 
"Ay. It be ready—la a sense, ft be 
burnt, burnt to a cinder, Mary Kate. 
I m iiremeq|bar b'oW 1 forgot It, and 
loft It th a t long In' the oven. Tell 
auBtle aa I be maln-aorry. Tell her 
that n i  pay for th ' t^tke. Hero be a 
shilling, Mary Ksto"—he wrapped the 
coin in paper and pUeed It In the 
child'#- hand. "It be a 'lh m in g  she 
charges for tbeiir gingerbread cakea" 

Tbs old ipaa's hands trembled. 1%s 
lifted a  bundle- w f-knitting from * 
shelf and began to ply tbe needles. 
When he bad khltTeo for some llftie 
Urn# he glanced a t the cfock. “Village 
be that quiet I may as well cIom  aa 
not." be muttered, and slipped dpwn 
from his afOol. He moved ronpd the 
counter towarda the door. He had al-

been asking bar mother what for her 
oaked don't rlao In th ' middU same as 
Mrs. Mason’s ginger ones."

Josh Tebbu/t stood gUring a t tbs 
door.

.Suddenly her v o ic e ' ' changed. It 
grew tender, as if ahe apeke 'to a  child. 
Tbe woman put up a hand, and pu sh 
ed back her thin gray hair fro-r. :ier 
forehead. "Where be the cehc. Ju :h?- 
she asked, almost coaxluRiy. - 

He looked a t hc( in n licl;>'tx.'; f.-irb-
ion.'tksn hé caught her arm jyil 
her toward the iu'iier ; A
mlMrably. “T.'iero »• ■.'t no r-, 
that-; left. I'd ‘ a-pr ’ -. j H  i '  irn 
onciĈ an’ 1 ija'in.’! u '¿ r y  a

8ho was stlc  rt T  ■"—
Ils  Mid. " ’'f*f.--r ' by, ibirt' 

Sent this 4ia. a;:' f  Ui-'-
if  ‘twTT fòt- set "~

8he, chu»'l'lc'. 
her henj. rite :r„,» ."3 
broadtyr ' “"Ar- I t -v

re

1

4r r

bouse, an ’ tbe •chilian'd be that dlt-< . . ____
appointed,” be thought. He turnefh reached it whan it swusg open 

laert were *“* •  ***•• ■***'* entered.
s%t

"LydU Msson!” e r te t^ e . His face 
becaaia suddealy abject;, that of a 
culprit. He fell back, bis eyes nxed 
upoa hers.

"Ay, Lydia Mason I” mocked she. 
Her eyes were as bright as  his, and 
her Ups had humor about them. She 
laid a  skilling on tbe cObntsr. Josh

'I . ■

tiuoutbs with Which they kiesed him i kpew H was a  shilling, ihbugh the 
were redolent with ginger. Tlie old t coin was still In Its iNiper covering.
man stood at the bark door snd watch- l “Here's your shtllin’. I'd rather have 
ed the li l tk  party as It struck Off t.my qkke." -
across tbc fields. Then.he lurned. snd --T lie old man’s bright eyes fell. He 
hls g-lsncc trsvclcd toward, the ginger ■ M id. in a low tone, “It were that burnt, 
cak e-w b at was left trt.lt; a  couple of : Lydia." *

J . ... i, I “Ah!" ejaculated ahe. Her eyes
He had hardj^ soatecr hiniself when ' traveled over hls drooping face. “Ro m - 

,a  sirall girl appt-ared. She carried a bel Moffall's child Mvi't^ It when nh,- 
1 basket with a clean napkin in it. The , came for her mijUier's cakv. ¿b« ha'

wet« sold!" F/i'
. Site turned • 

igeile. .
'flushed v.iUi 
brceihl- '.i.'v. ’ i 
al la a  ; -,1.,» - '.  n : 
able to 1o'* ■. '
able lo 
yotirn;
cak'e. Ii b(-1 ¡i’- j  j- -- 
hand, at i| t ' i '  i 
Tom. nil'. iJ. .. j • ; 
meaning to n n n r  .
It In lily r.;i:td."

He was IP‘ « ieg i. !, • 
what he crwvK'. ..c . 
the disturbai.<.'•■ yf ihls ' 
sihillty of a (ultirc uu -i' 
grekter than any he had 
was tbe ulgnonelte bed.

- Í '

.  >

>1 .

JJiad glwayr loved mlgnouc:ie .la a 
'm aid. ,-
I He Mid acntly, "You do aa you wlU,
, l.-yliu. Il be ri al phased fer you to( 
, do as you wUL"

I

. 'Ì.
tic

1 . . .,v -

. .S '-ivi
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^PICTURE A GIRL
,s - ■ ■»

«ho couid roiud^ « oos of our John- 
/tUHh’i  choeolatM or other csadtei. 
"It can't be dene.'* Imactoatlon enn- 

<not conceive of a (Irl .v'ho coujd re
al«! euf:h u n p tto h  awoetaeae. Sup- 

you make the trial.

' Mack Tayloi^s Drug ' 
Store

rboMO IM-MI ISO Ohio
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K ltP IN Q

roft RENT—Th-eo 
at ITOT Ninth •

hnfMhiahed 
lec. M U c

rO E  RENT—Suite j  loe 1 
mn— . aloe bed rboaa. 
a tre e t 1 1 .00« i» « .

lo t hoeeakaeplng 
•M  Tenth 

t7  tte

FOR' RENT—Tm> modem famished 
ro o as  tor llsh t liooeeheeplag. ilS  
Tmelfc, f t e e e #» t t  C

FOR R M T - -O cb ber le t tour untur 
** fcyfaokeeelM nNwa.
A e ^ ^  n i ’ ne 134. 7 tfc

FOR R IN T —H O U tn
K )R  R B l f r - « e * m  ao«e«e~
B. QoraUee. Wm—  TM.___________
FÒR R E N T -F tvem oea house, s m  
Eighth BtreeC Bee a  R. Krlsan a t 
I4M Btghth a tre e t 17 U c

Bee i r
U  tte

FOR RENT—Two honsee; oae $7 and 
the other |10 .»er month. Moore and 
RIchoIt Phone M l. S tf c
£Q R  RENT—One fhr«M t»m  cottngei
110« Fourth atreet; pHoe 
month. P booerid ll. '

|10  per 
I ' t t  '

FOR RC.ST—Tvo fumlahed rooms 
Rrr light hqpaekeÇ ing. 140« Boott 
avone«. ■ tfc

FOR RENT V fw o ftiiulsbed rooms for 
light housriocping to partlaa without 
childree. 3u0 l.amar. 9 tf  e

FOR RENT—ilousakrrping room with- 
ktteheastte a t 10 10  In liana Avenue.

10 tf e

FOR RK.NT—riiralshed light house- 
h e e p lù  rooms; convenient; modem. 
ItOI B p ren th  Street. IS tf  e

FO R -i(B N .'—Onr or two furaishsd 
r e o u \ ( O r  Ki.*ht ' ■'11. -keeping, neer 
ear MM(h Phoee USS. 1S07 Blnff. 1« St

1̂

Four 
Rlchlte 
daring 

«. V e  
. Fane, 
ira aed 
lya met 
N>«« to ' 
wholo- 

r In the 
e  good 
teatloe 
L . Oer 
m. and 
pt Bn» 
J. Ro-

rallora. 
1« tfc

FOR
FCBOm
1437.

RJCNT— 
modem. ^t09

heuaakeeplBS 
Btsth. Phone 

14 tfc

• V '•

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms; 
cloee In. Bee Jack Ootcber. Imperlr.l 
Barber Shop. 1« tf c
POR RÊNT—Two aoetkaeat 
niahed rooms for housekeeping
1431. SOS Fifth.

unfur 
Phon' 

17 Stp

FOR RRNT—T w o. fum lthed rooms 
for Rght bouaakeeplng. 10« Elm 
Phone 1S74. 17 e tr

FOR RRNT—Two 1 
keeping. IIIS  lOU.

Mms for bottse4 
Phone 1SS7.

17 Stp
» —

POR RBNT—Two tomished houae- 
keeplng rooma. Modera, dose in. IS ll
S co tt 17 Stp
POR REKT—Fumlshed rooma. clean 
and modera to men oniy. 14U8 Travi« 

PtumO 14«4. 18 Stc
ItlNT-^Kurnlshed houeekeeplne 

roOms; modera, bone« dose  in; walks 
flae locatloii; rceeonahle reni. 1318 
SIghth. PhoaèR«7. 18 Stc
POR RRN't—Twd tew nttaira  fnniisb

POR RENT—Home ot C. C. Huff. Oorn- 
«r t th  and B urnett Terme i n  per 
month.. Apply Orville BoUIhgton, 
room U S K. u d  K. building. 7-tfe
KOR RENT—Modern Ove-room house 
a t 800 Denver. Apply SOS Denver or 
phone 69S. 14 «t p
POR RBNT—Plvenrooth modern house. 
3013 KtgHtb St. Bee W. K. F'crgnaon 
at Wichita S tate Bank or phone 117.

I I  Ite

wmtiß imm

What Great Men Think of Heal Estate 
Investments in a Growing City '

J J k e  Wiaul. & B . _

r~'

rise ot real aatate val-
WILLIAM JIRNINOS BNVAN !_

“Reni aatate la tba baat lavaatm aat Mom monay là mada trom 
naa than all othar canaea comMnad.“ ‘ . " “-.i

OROVIR CLIVCUAND V V
“No invaatment on earth la ao aafà, ao anre, to  ceStaln to anrlcb Ita owner aa undeveloped , 
reglty. I always advlaa^ my frienda to pia«« their tavlnsa in ma) «atats near a growlng 
d ty . Tbam  la no  auch aavtagn bank anywhere.“ '

-r V THEODORE ROOSEVELT . T
“Evary pereon who investa in well te le c ^ d  mal «stata la  a growlng aection ot a  preefmroua 
commontty adopta thè seroat «Bd aafeat method of becomlng Independcnt, fur reai «state le 

. thè  basta ot all weatOi.” > . * .
ANORBW CARNEQIC ~

"Pew largo fortune« can now be mada «scept from o m  aource—thè rise In value ot re ti 
M tate. The v is«  man ot today laveats hls monay In Rea) Estate.“: —
Let us ahow yon whem to ihah« some geod Inveetmenta a t bargaln' prloaa.

J. ■ ^
^ . *

,..F«01
;
m
1

H iL CARPS.
r • • -

HUEY & BLAND
608 Eighth Street Phone 1478

h

. ...V, A BARGAIN. . ,.—
I hâve a  lOO-aera trac t of land lying four miles froiA town on a pnbli« thor< 

ougbfhre; «0 sem a In cifltlvstiou practically all tlllAble. and yon onn not feny
a I acre of huid on eUher hide for leas thmi |40A9. For a q u ic k -----* —
offering this t t  tfO.OO; one-half cM h win «modi« this; halan 
a barggtn; let me 4bow It to you. THOBt 4^ F M N V , Thn 
..om en  O rar 710 Indiana Avnmin ■ F ^

HI

turn I nai 
T h it I»

FOR f E L t —CITY FROFRRTV

cityPOR 841JI- Flve-room boa 
water. I g r a  and gas; aeVer on alley; 
aat front; 140S Bluff atm ht; 11,110; 
ISSO cash balaacn to an lt MSdì Thom
as. Pbona «I. I  tf  c

POR RALE—A very Una algh^tOSB 
honae on T an ti etrant; corner lot; one 
of thè Bnrat flniebed hornea In thè 
d ty . Mnck^ Thomas. Pbona SS. I  tf c

LIVIBTOCK
WANTED—To boy a good waR brohe 
borsa; nnl vvnr atx yeare old. Apply 
P. 8. TuIUa  1 tf  e
>X)R S A IE  -Milk row. 
S treet

loto Eighth
17 Stp

RENTAL BROKER'S OFFICE

FOR RBNT—Modem home on first, 
cement pevement, 171S Tenth street. 
Nice barn, price |25. Apply Craven«, 
Maer A W dkar, telepbons IS4, K. A 
K. building. 17 tfc

FOR BAL»-H04 
part# ot thn d ty . 
tt U m al nstnU. 
Brldw aa

1 v U
loU la  all 

ilaane you U 
Osi. J . 8. 

«7 tte

ITiere are a great many nousea In 
Wichita Falla for re n t hut there are 
a greatar number of people in WIchiU 

IT T * people oomlng In «vary day
• '  3tp «rtio want to rent them, eo It la up to 

BAt »  - __„ I f .  »om« one to get the renter and reniai
FOR B A L R - O t m ^  AWll* “ >««'»«. «o hava opened up a R .n u ln e tn  again in Apni ______

l a w y e r s

ROBERT E. h u f f
Attorney at Law

Prompt attenlion to all civil boat- 
neaa. Office: -Hrar F irst Nat'l Bank.

W. E. PUtgerald _ I*. D. Co*
FITSGERALO A COX

Attorneys at~Lnw 
Pmctica la all rourta

C. B. YELQAR (County Judge) 
Attorney a t Law

Rualaefs limited to office practica sad  
ptatrict Court.

Wm. N. Bonner Jouette M. Bonner 
BONNER A BONNER

Attorneys at Law
Oeneml, S tate and Pederal praetlc«. 
Offices; Sultea «, 10 sad  11 Ward 
Bldg. Phone 8M.

HUFF. MARTIN A BULLINOTON 
Lawyam

Rooms: S14, 315 and t i l  Kemp 
Kell BldA *

WANTED—A eow to 
feed, n o t  Indlaaa.

keep

FOR RENT'—Fire-room cottage, three 
bioeks from oar barns. Price II«  per 
month. Pbona 71«. t t  tte
B O S rS B fT —Five room cottR Ig'Jtt 
1309 Indiana. |S6 per month. Phans 
bU or l«8. U  4fe

POK RENT—Modem llro ro o « ’ cot
tage. Phone S44 I t  tfc

POR. RÇNT—Modern Bre r<x)R> voi' 
'age. furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
1049. ‘ IS Ite

FOR RENT—BBOROOMB
Oootast roanm In thn «tty nt thn Nnv 
Amerlenn botai. TanU and Indinan.

. -  « M o
FOR RENT—Fumlahed room.
i m .

Phene 
i l  tic

POR T R A M —I bava thme. fonr and 
flveroom hounet in all parta of town 
thMr r  wm tn u u  for raean t Itota or 
anything yon barn In Wlchttn Fhlla. 
Mack Phonn M. I  t t  c

> I milk now, will be 1 
Inquire Wlcbltn Window 
lory.
FOR Horse alx year old, faro-
lly or delivery. «75 ceeh. 704 Rer- 
entk 8t.

M ISaR LX A Ü loU B  W ANTS

FOlfBAt a i' ee room honee oe Bnr- 
nett street; city w ater and gas; IMO; 
$100 cash; balance f i t  per month. 
Mack. Thomas. Pbona M. I  tf  c

WANTBI>—To bay sneond hand Una 
pips, tubing pull rods, ancker rods, 
I  5-8 and I  inch easing. Oirn location, 
ceodltloa and price. Address P. O. 
P o t. 141. Wtchltn Falls. 'Texas. 18 «tc

Olaaa Fac- Rvoker'e oflca at 43« Indiana avenue,
17 4tp luv thif eaperlal purpnsa.

I Btould you bave a house or bousea
for reoL wlll «ppreclaie your ralling 
me np aad 1 wlll gat your Hat. or

18 Ite ehould you want te  reat n  nloe place 
tp thè moM daatrabts par« af iha city, 
coavenlantly locatnd to enr Una and 
achool kindly phoae 48 oc cali, a t 11« 
Indiana av’rnue.

HARD BUTLBR
Who Wlll Oet Ve« a Rentar. But Wen't 

Reni you a Gettar

WANTBD-TO pabk. cratn aad mpnir 
. . .  everythlng. WIrhlU Pnrnltum

POR SALE—On «nay paym ent« new ¡and Becond Hamd Co. Phone » I .  50 tfc
flve-room honae; stIcUy iraden i In I - ■ 'lu .r  -  _________
rv n ^  rosiNct; Floral HelghU; -pgice WAMTBD TO REMT—Bmnll furalshod

houae or UImo furnished rooma. for 
Ifh t houookoeplsg; manoonbly doao 
n whore cblldrrn am  not objectloa- 
bie. P. O . Box 904. 11 tt.  e

13,450; $100 enah; belanco to  auit 
Three-room honee; city w ater and gas; 
close in ; M50: $300 cash; balaaeo «11 
per month. New ffTereom houao; Six
teenth etreet; all modem; hot and eold 
water; |S,400( «300 cash; balanae «Sf 
per montE Mack Thomas. Pbona •«.

« t f c

Annoancemento 4
kXlR BALE—Mioa ton-room, tw entery

f o r  R EN T-N leo, eomforiabU b ed ’ “« * ! : ^  
room. 100 BcotL Pbona 1014. IS tfc

J^thtleta DentlsL

POR .RENT—Two large bod rooms 
with sleeping porch; modern con- 
veniences, lurnlebed or unfuraUbed 
807 Burnett. Phone ISSl. 14 Stp

A bargain a t «5,000; 
Thomas. Pbona M . ,

tarma. Mask
•  t f  e

FDR SALE—Bight room heuae off of 
: .JpL CAU a t  1303 t th  or phone 476. 

f -  -  I t  Itp
POR RBNT—Fliralehed bed 
9th and Indiana, Phone lOOS.

room , 
17 Itp

boiaekeeplnt rooms. 
P hone '1125.

606 Travia
18 tfc

FOR R I^ T —Two unfurniahed rooms, 
moBern oa dSf ll«a. IS05 ffeveiL 
teem h atfrei. l*  3tp

or her 
jne aa

It the

d. It
child.
t>u«h-

u«r
lo: n r

FINANCIAL

PLENTY o r  MONET—At I  per cent 
to loan on WIchlln cnanty farm lands. 
Otto SteMik, phone «92. Room 10,.old 
poetof^lce building. «2 tfc
MOBOY t o  tOAN-^Plenty of money 
ts  logR on forms and Wichita Falls 
Improred propeny. Easy forms.* P. 
W. m b a tfo . I 17 tie
FOR BALff-iFARMS AND RANCH IB

-ft
FOM 8ALE-r-Opn aection of land near 
Ryera, on Red Rtv«r; thè b«4t fona In 
tbnl country; goo4 improvamenta; al- 

'folfo land. Thig place offered for Inai 
t b ^  Ita Tifo«, f h r  prie« and forma 
B«e Creed Bros. A QhanesUor. Room 
«: coraor Eightk aad Ohio nvenne. 
f íh tto  ISIE « t t  e

4 -
On Our ^

50c Book
.0 >unter

veu WiH Hnd—

WUhln The I.AW 
Madame X
A OIrl of the Umberlost 
Common Law 
Harvester

-The Hanafod Pajamas
The Ona Woman, by Thomas Dixon,

FOR RENT—Nicely furaUhed bed 
rooms; apply 130« Scott. ñione.l«7S.

I t  Ite
FOR BALI—MISCILLANKOUB

FOR BA IE—Ha m  aa  in U alted  anp- 
ply o t Badna grane eeed; aumt aell a t
anoe; apply quiek. Addrara R. IL, 
cara itm aa . -  «9 tf db
FOR SALE—Second hand achool 
books. Wiebtfo « ira ltn ra  ' and Sec 
ond Hand Co. 908 Indlaaa avenue.

, • n  tfc
FOR BALE—Indian tv in  eyllader mo
torcycle; first class condition. Bert 
Earl. Empress Theatre. 10 tfc

f o r c a l e —Heaier pigeons; well sell 
cheap or trade for chicffiens. 1509 
Ponripentb. Phone 894.* 16 Stc

FOR' SALE—Six cylinder automobile. 
Just overhauled. Prise «375. 1̂ .  E
Napier. 6tc
FOR SALE—A phaeton In good con
dition at a reasonable price. Fine 
llhode Island Red chidiena. Pbona 
TM. 17 Stp

POR SALE—Account of laaring cU.it 
wUI eelt good IS75Q bome fqr $1186. 
A*Httle down and belane« very eeey, 
or wlll trade for varani lot or F on 
W orth'property. Phone' 1941. 18 «tp

HEUF WANTffO—FBMALK
WANTED—At once n good girl; Ger
man or Bohemian preferred. Apply 
1119 Tenth s tre e t Phone 683. 17 tf  c
FOR RENT—OFFICES AND STORES
OFFICES TO RBNT—finita of two 
rooms each; also aingln room; In new 
Anderaon A Bean building; JanHor. 
ligbta, gas. water. See Bean A Oobike. 
617 Eighth s tre e t M  t t  e

WANTED—Clean cotton raga. Timas 
cfllce; n |s u ir s .
WANTMD—TaethAo lx . ' Dr. Proctqr, 

7M l-S . Indiana A rt.

F er OlBtrlet OfRoee 
For Jndga tOth Judicial District:

J. W. AKIN ot Oraham. Tem 
County.

For Dtatrlet Attoraay >9U Endtel
District:

LM U M  HUMFHRMTfi o# Olay
i l i L f ,  ' CoMty.

Cewn^ 0( 
r Tax Coll«

WA.VTED ROOMERS—The Kldora 
Hotel Will make raUB for a limited 
number of rooms to regulars for the County 
winter. (Jet a good room cloee l n l _  ? ; 8ULIERIX 
beford they are taken. A few rooms , Clerk:
with kitchenettes; everything furalHh-'’ **• ” • 
ed for light housekeeping. 18 tfc

M. P. KELLY 
For Bheriff:

________ , OBOROB A. HAWKniB
iP or County Attorney:

■ e.,1 > T. a GREENWOOD,
bridle and For County Tom Aaaaaaor: 
“J. L. An- JOHN ROBERTSON.

_______________LOST ..
LOST—A boy's new kaddTe, 
blanket; printed on saddle
drew«. Ban Angelo. Texas.“ Reward Pbr District a m k :
!• returned to Mr«. B. M. Brown>,804 A. F. KERB 
Burnett. '  15 tf c For County Judge;
ijvaT  u .  .1 -------------- HARVEY HARRISLOST—Hand bag cootalalng purse CMmiw
and money. Reward for return —7

.f

Ninth. Reward. IT 8 td
LOST—Hand bag contalnlag silk 
purse with «1E Reward for return 
to Mrs. OWham.' $07 9th street. IT St

BOARD AND ROOMS
POR RENT—Rooms with or without 
boerd; all modern; olooe In. 1214 In
diana. Phone «74. 15 t t  e
FOR RE;n t —Very desirable "tranl 
room with good board. • 904 Austin 
Phone 1169. 1« Stc

I ^ R  s Al R OR TRAOfi

(FOR SALE OR TRADE—FiveufodU 
fn.odsrn house; hot «rater; out build- 

itiga, etc. Two fouMnom bouaea; 
{water, gas and lights. All well located. 

FOR SALE—Furnitura for ffTR room Thw price Is righh; term s to  suU; will 
houae.' -Uease cen he rested. Apply eonaider vacant lota, anto or Uveatoek
CM 17 Stc In trade. Bee about this

'- T : .  jyou want n bnrgafo. J. E.* Child
t i l  Kemp and Kelllivery Itlcks. One 1 f-4 axle, and one ...........

1 1-8 axle. H. C. Lnecke, cA ner 8th f '  ' '•
nad  Ohio.

a t once If 
illdmá 

BnOdng. 
14 St e

17 Stc I r o n  OR TRADE—BnUber ahep
FOR, BALE—Thoraughhrad vNiHe Or- 
pfogtbn and S llrar Cempla« Oeekrela. 
Also fry chickens. E  O. Cook, 80S 
.Travia. Phone STS. 17 Stp

and Bxtnres, includlg refrigerator and 
full eqntpmenL R  B. Randolph. Bbar- 
Iff;' I t  dt 0

FOE SALE—Antomntle WlnchMfor 
shotgnn, price ft« . Good an nnw. 
Oforaece M om , Cfob Bnr. 17 Stc

WILL TRADE my hors« and surrey 
for let o r smell rental property. Af  
ply 72« Ohio. 14 tf  «

POR RENT—One 
room. . hone l i t .  
atraeL

nicely fumlahed 
* ISM Eleventh

') ,  .Í*

1 wlU., t- 
ou to (

Jr.
Mtatrpas of Sheo^tone
And m any'other popular'works.

I *n. ■

Matt Tiiflor’sDnig Stira

BTHAVEfo
|86TftXTiSt>-^A young CSlfoi dark 
brown and «rhite, decidedly pointed 
noee, sore ears. Return to 900 Bur
nett and receive reirnrd. IS tfc

TRADE—Oentle kora« for stock feed. 
Phone Til. '  1« «t p
T O  TRADE for w ichlU  Falla prop- 
erty Btudebeker live pneseager enr, 
ISIS model: in  good condltloe Ad- 
drMS P. O. Box 4M. IT Stc
TO EXCHANOE—Cleee la  reeldenoe 

I for Big Springs property. MS Sth 
s tre e t Phone 1172.' 1 71tp

Jo Jo D e B K R R Y
Real Batate and Inenranea

iBm . hum ih m  wRI Be n 
MM four sraFeriy writ

Veur In «  
pracinted.

Ì
• 1 9  OMn A«

POR BALE OR TRADE—Drug flxturae 
and soda. lemHalH. Inralcae -«4,dd0. 
Addrasa Ben «. WMMM BHfo, Tnxne.

'  ; / Itp
iriL L T R A D B goa _
aad pay dlffeteace for tiro  bolea.of 
cotton n(^U «vf.f U- WeMemna. 17 tf

LAW  -U dM watch. Initials C, K.-Lest 
In f r a «  of Farm ers Supply Co. Find
er retùra to  Timea office and receive 
reward. 18 stp

_____ HELP WANTIO—MALE
w A N T kl)—Painter ivllh sn»all_capl- 
tpl fn good bueinane proposition. Ad- 
dree* "M. C.” car* '0me«..^_ 18 ./.to |

WA.NTBD—W inter a t once 'for roua-I 
try «hop. Addrean*''M,'' care Ttinea.

T. W. McHAM.
For ffoonty Befool BupL:

R.7M. JOHNSON.
For Justice of the Penes Praeiaet Ne 

1, Tfoee S:
W. J. HOWARD.

F er JnetfM of the Peece Prectoet No 
1, Piece 1: '

J. F. JONES
For Coostable Precln'ri'Nb. 1;

Wn.,1. W. ALT.EN ^
For Cooety Commlaeloner, Prei Ffo. 1 : 

J. F. JAORBON.
F er A heodnu ^entfoe, Conrt of Clvn 

Appralr
»»0 «» «  IHTAW

place visited the lecturer usually spoke 
twIceV W’e not only delivered geoeral 
addresses on eduction, but recommcfid- 
ed formation'Of debating clubs nnd

WEEKS
A tterM y at Law

BURGEONS IFHVBICIANB AI
» . ....... . Ill  ̂ I* I
OR. A . ' I J l ANR' *

'—  FhyMelan and Burgeen I
Rooms IS, IS, 14 Moore-BnteaMtt 
nidf. Office phone Ud. H eetdoen 
phone 417. *

ORS. COONS A BENNBTt 
Physlelane and Burgeeng

Dr. L. Doons Dr. R. A. B euett 
Keeldcnce phnne II Office pheme IfT. 
Office. 71« Ohio Avenue.

A . — 1 »
OUANI MEREDITH, M .^

General Medlelne and f u rfary  
OflVee; Moore-Beteroen BIM- Rearaa 
4 end 5... Phones: OSoe AS«: root- 
dence 486. Thorough equlpDed Fathd 
loglcaL B acterio fog^ l gn« Chemlaal 

lA b ^ to r ia m  >

OR. J . L. O ABTofl / ”
Fhysi«inn and daegefn 

DIaeaaes of Women a iMklalty. 
flee 71014 Uulinnn. Pbqib; 01 
411; residence 243.

or

Office ^In Roberts-Stempni Building.

BMOOt A SMOOT 
Lnwyera

Office In Friberg Building

CARLTON A QRBENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Greenwood 

Atterneye a t Law
Room IT OM City Net'l Bans Bldg

A H. HODOEA
------ Atterviey a t Law

Speelnl ntt'entlon to Probeta e fd  Cor
poration law. Butte 5, Wnrd¿ BuUd. 
tag. Phone IITS. ,
..  ----- - I ■■■- d . . '
Mi. LINDSAY SIRE___

Lawyer *■
CIvU nad Crtmfonl Inw . O lire 
Phonn 1SS7. SOS Kemp A KeO Bldg.

JOHN ^  KAY
Attorney M Lew

Noble, Bfflith A Rohderaon 
Bevoetb- 88.

BMg

E. W. NAFIER S.
Attorney a t Law ^

Ward Batidlag, ooraor BMltfk and 
Ohio. Pbona 1478.
CARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A . 

BRITAIN
Uawyera

Room S14. 816, SIS, 808 K. A K. Bldg.

BERNARD MARTIN
Attorney a t Law

W aH Bldg Eighth BL

T. R. (Dsn) BOON!
Attorney a t Law

Room over W. B McClurkaa's
Goode Store. >*

Dry

ORA AMAMON A HARGRAVff 
Surgery and General Medlelne 

Office 304 K A K. BMg. Office pha 
T40. Ameeon residence phene M 
Hargrave residence phone 78«.
ORB. BURNllOff A JONC«

duadevy and Oeneml P rratira  
Dr. Buraslde'e residence No. «Id; 
Jonee* realdenre No 144. Oflfoe pE 
No. I t.  Office« Moora-Bateman H

OR. R. L. MILLtR
Phyelelan and Burgeen 

Offices MaoreBoteatam BUa  
PhonMT OMre 88, raeid e ^ d  ISA

rM.
ORA MACKECHNEY 

Surgery and General.
Phone«: Office S8A Di. 8focke^n«ff 
388: Dr. Lee 801. Rooma BOA««« K. 
A K. Bldg.
OA A  M. HUGHES

Phyelelan and Burgeen 
Rooms 74 Moore-Batemnn BMa 

Phone; Olile« St: reetdanee lT«f.
OR. 0. W. JOHNSTON .

Phyelelen and duàgeen,
CTiTQntc nnd nervoue dlsannsa a  «gam 
inity. ■
Offlca: Room No. 1 W ard BnOdliB.
Office Phoae 1871. Rea. A « M  UBA

OR. WADE H. WALKER
gury -y and Generai Fraetied 

Ofllre iioae 888. 'Ree. Phen« ««7. 
OBce K. A K. Building. Rpome 80«4W

OBTEOFATHA "
OA W. A FARRIB

Oeteepathic FhyafoMw 
Tetepbone: Office 1487; raridenee f««. 
806 K. A K. Bldg.

DENTISTA

E  W. Nicbolaon John nuveoport 
NICHOLSON A OAVENFORT L 

Lawyem
Suite faro. Been and Anderaon BMg. 
TlOH Indians Ave Phone 1804

M. BLANKBNdHiF
'  Attorney a t Law 

Room 8 Ward Bldg. Phone S7S

R. OGLE - ^
Attorney ’a t Law 

Room IS, Ward Building. Phone N8

OA T, A  BOOER
Pentinl

Oflica over F irst Btnto Bank. H an n :
From 8 a. m. to IS m. nad trara 1 A 
m. to I  p. m.
OA W. H FELD E!

Dent let
Southwest oorair Seventh straM 
Ohio Avanne

VETERINARY 
J, T. TRAYLOR, P . V. M.

Orsdunte Ucenitod yatarlanrtaa. 
Deputy S tate Yatorlanry TnnpM d*- 
Wlcblfo F alla  T e a s ,  phona: OMaa 
IS; realdenre 3«>.

STOVES!
We have them—new
—end Will make the 
ua before buying.

and eacodd-band 
igb t prices. Baa

u n iv e r s it y  e x t e n s io n  „
DEPARTMENT BUSY, o’*'«' edncetlonal aocMfes. The «Sten

elan departm ent aanounred today tha t T td  Bavanth 
as a result af summer campalrai | ~*
threu extiA clerks have bean employad nrai&ramrami 
to care for tb# aiuwera to requaia for 
ducatlonal bulletin«, f  Practically all 
Uin raovem eat'ln  la raral eoramani- 
Mea.

Small Ponder
Austin, F m s .  B epr 

epMliiieut
Texas university annonnre'^ihat dur-

71«

of the 4«
—Lecturers 

of exteniipn of thendpn of 
e * h « t  d

ing the summer they visited fifty-«even 
aoiiaty Ipstltatea. They ««tímate that 
they epoke to SAM peraons. At each

W lchité F a ll»  QoHaga o f  
Ifhuole a n d S ii!

Affillalad With the Cincinnati C naerdatdry of Muaic

Prealdeot .............. ......................... ......Mrs. Mary R. McKau
p irM o r . . . . . . . .  ................................................ Mr. Charlea J. Templeton

i  Faculty ot Tetk Unexeelfod In Uta Bauthweat
BRANCHES TAUOHT

Plano. Valen, VloUn, Orgnn. iformoay, CompoolUon. Sight Binging. Bn- 
aembla. Expreonkw. Englira Clnanlca. Folk Onneing. PhyMcni Caltore. 
Drawing. Deaignlng. Chinn, Oil nlid Wntar Color, Laather and Metal 
Work, BookbindlRA EU. r ~

~ • ■ FREE AOVANTAOEB
Olaraaa la Harmony, Enaemble, H tkyy**^ Music, Orcheatrá, Olee CInb, 
L^cthrra on Music nnd Art free ti M ia taden ta In tba ragulnr dapnrt- 
mento. t.

For further Informnllon apply to  the 
. DIRECTOR, 1404 Eleventh S treet 

Fhane 1270 Í  , Oppeaito High dcheel

I AM STILL IN

THE DRAY BUSINÌISS
If pan tonai prompL enrafnt nnd 
efnnt aerrtoè font enU ran by phone. 

OFFICE FHONff 878 
RESIDENCE FHONE 2M 

Or tt tt la n MKricn enr yan wlah phone 
B7d'

a  F. CRAWFORD .

A S l i G G E S T I O N
For Your t 

VACATION

SltltT FM

A trIgptaaiM csO wUI gfil
fOH all iniomuitioiL 
* Telifpbone No. 804

Room 2. NorthWBBttfB 
BHildinf.

J i

Liwicr—The Barber
la the eltr. Six

Try a Jim es W ant Ad

L I T T E K E R B I O S .
•ENERAL ' CONTRAfCTOnS 

- o f  nU ktods ef
Bernent worA PhoM H i  
Ooraer Third and Borraara

- Btraau . .

X

^  -I

LH . ROBERTS-
CEMBNT WORK 

GENIRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walka, Carblng. Maga, O 
raant WmA  Flecea» FenmSi

A
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Persona] Mention
4 o m CU Bonner h u  returned from •  

visit to (liends »t Tyler.
A. ItvUedRe left for ro rt Worth to 

■tty a few daye on buNineai.
t .  O. Delaney arrived front Dallas 

to tley  a few days on ttueineas.
lira: J. H. llugRlnw left today to 

vlalt raia tlverat l..ovelai>d, Okla.
M n. T, H. Carden left for F an  

Smith. Ark.', ior a vlBlt to relatives.
Mr«. }• h. McConkey left for «0111- 

M f today to vtolt for a short time,
M n. A. W. McCall left for Blalrj Ok

lahoma. today to visit relatives for a 
abort UAe.

Jo t-  Seay and family returned to 
tbair home In Belcher, after visiting 

ifriM da haee. ^
^ l a a  JuBie and I ^ f y  Lindsey leftiJtoPelrolla tty tey^o visit relatives 
tor a  fhw d^ya/v  

Mias OracS Oòldèn has returned to 
her home In Fort Wdrth, after visit- 
lag hsre with relatlvear.

Mrs. O. Fred 1 hompaoft returned 
today from Colorado, where ahs has' 
been spendine the summer.

Mra EMward Srhiaffke has retunlsd 
to her home In Rlectra. after visiting 
a  week with relatIvM here.

Mrs. W. F. HaRleman left for 
Orlandfle(d today, where she wlll^vlalt 
relatives for several days 

Mra TInnIe Courtney returned from 
Frederick today, .after visiting her 
mother there for some time.

Mra. C. 4t. Allen en routs from 
Bowie to her home In Stamford, vlalt-. 
ed friends for a while today.

Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Quest laft for 
Dallas today after visiting Dr. and Mra. 
J- C. 4.J3uest for short tim a 

M ^  Naomi sod B em ire Rowlsad 
havs returned (s thstr home in HolU-1 
day, attar vialtlgK re ls tiv e t 'h e rs  for

0. Thhmsaoa- returned tq d a r  
frailt'ilicum eeri |f. M., where th e  bad 
been for aererai d a t i  visiting rela- 
tlvaa. ^  I

Mrs. J. W. Penn and JKt. Donald, 
hava rsiurnod to thalr home In Byere, 
after visiting her aister, M n. J. C. 
Winfrey.

Mrs. J. M. Stratton haa returned to 
her home in Carpenter, Okla., after 
ftw dsya visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
H. D. Gray.

B.*A. Hsifsst end family have re- 
turasd to thstr home In Mnrkburnstt. 
after vtslting s  short Urns In the d.ty 
with friends. . , —

Mias Blanche Rsgsr, after an as 
tended May with her aunt Mrs. W. B 
(tohto ratsrnad today to her home In 
io r t  Waith. -
I Rnv.' W. T. Butter, auparlntandant

Mandny Mntlnaa
IN T U tT A T BVAUDEVILLI J

•MILBTTO BROS, and 
MORO

Bcaantrle comedy, using trick 
Hmssl

MUIIOAL F R IO IR IO K I 
A hlgh-olaaa m e lc a l noyalty 
thgt pleaaa.

Pidw ra Pragraiw 
A LUCKY D K C lPTIO N » 
T w o ^M  Nestor'comddy.
T H I  OlVORCB — Powera 
drama.

MaUnaa hvary aflanioDn. 
Honaa opana I : t0  and 7:00 
Children 10c Adulta 11«

DEPENDABILITY^
-r.Vtbo ahaat anchor to wbleh>la moorad Uta buainaea ship. It la thp capstan 

tronad  whlch la collad tha cord aaanrlty. No dananfUbla hnalnaaa a ra r  
waMt h aa k m p t D a ^ d a M Ilty  la tha  aanlth of n « ia ra m a n t In; hnalnaae. 
It aabodlaa tha raank W arary  anorO and aapandltnAir U la tha waga ot 
UAL tha raward of aflclaacy and tha pries tha t aatlafactlon paya effort 

Onr lene hanra of toU and tha alSTarjr Inetdanl to  Im r  hnetnaaa la t in t  
yon may kaow t ^  **WB A M  DBPENOABLB.” Om  to n t «n tch  and 
atatnal rlgUanea to  asa that what lan taa thU atora p  r tg h t U dapandm 
MUty nppaala to pon lat a» haré  yonr dm g huslnass.

c í A * / ^ o r A r / ^ o .

*urt Wpsth district of the Maihodtai 
w«rch.rHÍR to r  AbUann lookUg after
DAttara tharn

Mrs. MCChire ratnrnad troa
f o r t  Worth Buadny. wbare aha h 
boan for soma Urna vtalUng har d a n |h '

Watches!
Brigg yonr old wntchao lo 

for rapalra. Wo hero  g
oompotaot workman.

D on t hay a  new one witih, 
M t Brat aaalng na and ghh 
ting our priesa.

Waoahaa, Claelm 
Jawalry, 

apd Cut I

l.U J.,} ,

. te r ,  Mra. W. H. Harrta
Jack Kelly ratnrnad to  Conianeho 

eonaty, Oklahoma, th is uaornlng, where 
h d Ja  patting down an oil wall. Two

» walia asma In In tha t Bald laat 
. W  HihdHA Ahd prospects are 

h rtfh t there.

> Sdcntific Eye 
r ¡Examinations

asamlaatlona a s  made by 
L os nta aloag modern methods, 
aclooUBo Unan. l^ a ry  new and 
nacaSaary Instrnment tor mah- 

tatalllgant Uata la prortdad 
la onr agnlpment

Your Eyes
w ill racalva awary attention nae- 
oaanry la bringing thalr dafaets 

‘ to  onr obiarvatlon. and, afte r as- 
earuinlm r tha trouble, you will 
bo prorldad with glaaaaa that 
giva panuanant rotlof.

TODAY
Medkiii« Baff”

A three-reel western 
production, scenes tfdc- 
ÇîTôh Mîllèr Br(JB.~î01 

Ranch

**OnlythéB«if*
Phonts 341 and 340 Free M otor^de DeliTery

The Particular Saaker 1

Will Find Our Lane of Cifirars - 
Always Pleasing: to the Taste 

•With Quality we combine a Variety that en
ables us to meet every demand in this line and 
you will indeed be hard to please if we cannot 

satisfy you thorougrhly.

f. VL f i r  I H f N C  r o R  7 M C  o r r / c L

the Qem Theatre
In W olfs Clothing:—^Two-r.eel Kalem, featuring: 

Alice Joyce and Tom Moore.
One Touch of Nature—Edison comedy, featuring 
• John Stergeon and Elizabeth Miller.

A Fatal Caiti;, He Woke Up in lim e—^Lubin 
Comedies.

. Tomorrow 
The Presidenfs SpedaL

Tba Air la  Oar Thaalra 
Pa rWad CaaUpasaaly.

An KuMlIdnl Pragram 
MONDAY

t-, ARTHUR JOHNbON
. I • a n d

LOTTIB BRIdCpC 
l a  a  two-raal Lobhi special— 
A MAN WITH A FUTURS
.  MARY FICKFORO

IN
LOVlPb dWCBT RCFR/UN

RUTH ¿TO N IH O U dB '-- 
IN

HER TRIF TO NEW FORK

earning W adnieday

m w i & m

r DIAMONDS J i - ,
4"

Xr T l o a n  & JEWELRY CO.
At the Sign of the Diamond Ring

705 Ohio Avenue

Just Received
HEARSrS MAGAZINE 

and
THE RED BOOK

Mack Taylor’s Drug 
Store

Eras JM Ivary
Fhanaa 1»4dtt aao Olila Avalt

For the Tan 
of Autumn Winds

use
Dike’s Peroxide Cream

Palace Drug Store
the bear

T '

We Have a Ooipplete Line of

Football Supplies
Including Both Spalding and Reach Goods

D r. J .  W .  D l l  V al

LOUIE STREET RAILWAY
FREEIDENT IE DEAD

By UsnelstaC Fraaa ' „  _
>Bt Louia, Sept. ÍS.— Rohart

. McCvIloch, prasident and general 
manager of tha United Rnttwaya of St. 

-Law.^iMad le d e r  after-a-hrtet llfateaa.

“Wanted a Babjr”
Good comedy

Wednesday 
“Perils of Pauline”

Z E M O
■Try a Eottia Teday

The Miller Drug Stòre
Pbonaa 1 f t M d tU  

Free Matarcycia Delivery 4

DREEEMAKINQ
Catering aely to Brat-class dreta- 
maklng.

MRE. f .  CORNWELL
r ^ D d 'a  grocery atore.Pallor over 

710 1-2 Indiana. '  Fhapa 727.

ONE CAN NEVER TELL -----
’ What may happen! Bauer let ua beautJO' IBirTfBGLECTBD Ceme
tery Plot hafora you do Ilka many othara seam to hare done-rFOR- 
OOT, become careless,^ or ]uet plain do n t care.

One of onr cuitomaM said tha other day. “I .d o n t aaa, why wa 
havea't attandoa to tbia>work lonAsgo; wo ehonld have, but—well, any 
way wa didn’t  Intend to nagloct i t "  How la tho public, or tboso who 
havo tha ÿaet Introsts of tba camatary a t baait, or ovon your frlaadf 
andTovad onha to know but tha t you didn't caroT Daadd are more coa- 
Tlaciag that excusas. Anyone c a l  make aacuaaa, but it takas courage 
sad oharactar to do tlUaga.

Wo will do anything you want dona—tod, water, beautify and araet 
tha Mamortal beat aultad tt> yonr particular needs. Why not shako oE 
that IndiffarencaT .  -

WICHTTA MARBLE A GRANITE WORKS
Can Da  • ..

PEom ddE. '  A. a  raATRKRAOn Pii*- Hw Bam» Danlw

.There’s the Tairte 
of good Tobacco 

every puff 
of the

Pay Day Cigar

Palaœ Drug Store
the beat”

FRENCH EMBAEEY RECEIVES , 
REFORTE GERMAN REVERSES

By A ■seriated Piusa.
Washington, EnpL t t .—Tha F)ranch

ombaaay today raoalvad tha tollowlag 
dispatch from tha foreign o9eo  a t Bnr- 
danux:

of"Tha AnafitaAB to tba oonth 
Praomyal eontlana thalr ra traa t toward 
tha WOOL In Bast Prnaala tha attam pt 
of tho O anaaas to  aaanaw thS offa«- 
a lta  to tho oast of Bnwalkl nad aOdth, 
t t  OraJonra wora

Q Q Q

THE TENNIS PLAYER
win find this store headquarters 
for evayrUilng_ with which to 
play the game. Balls, racquets, 
nata and all other equipm ent It 
your club plans to lay out a 

‘ court or If you want one of your 
own, wo shall ha glad to aerve 
you with both adutce and a copi- 
p le te o u tf it

_We ca^sQjgdy your n e e ^

in this One promptly.

We also have Basket Ballr 
Tennis and other Athletic 
Supplies, including Box
ing Gloves, P unch i^
Bags, etc.

We ; are Headquarters for
Sporting Goods

h ■

Mack Taylor’ s Drag Store
Phones 184-882 t  820 Ohio Ave.

S '

Order Your Fall Suit Now
r',

Wa rapraaant  tha  graatedi tailoring bonsoa la AmaHea, S S r  ■ 
make olothaa for Amorican Oontleman. Our suits are right in aa» • 

"^tarlal, workmanahlp, B tand Bnisb. The suit wo make tap fa n  la 
made "Por Ton" and not merely so many Incbah of salting aawnd 
up to fit nobpdy In pnrtlculnr. Don't loon good monny a t hand-ma- 

' downs or tbo anlt-mado-hero, aa thoro a te  polloa ragulatlona agatoaf 
dlaguiaas or clothes that frighten small chlldran and enuaa horaaa 
to ahy. Lot.ua have yonr cleaning and praahing. Unioa Shop. Butte 
cleaned an d  praaaad “One Dollar." One price to ouarybody all the 
time. Don’t  forgot whan wa lay the tape tha suit fits. .1 am—

GUPTON
The Tailor

’’D ur wngan will posa yaur hams tadny.**
Ladled, suits, dreaaaa and long coats claanad and nraoaad “OiM DoL 

lar." Don't pay more.

Union Shop PlMmelO$7 i

Unde Fuller
SAYS

Price ankaa a  good showiag in tho 
Tw enty yard dash" hut Quality;wine '
In "tha IhSS^tlB.”

f i x a s  F s r n i t s i a  C O r
Where Quality la P irat and Price II

Don’t llifait
Order your Fall 
Suit now, c o o l  
weather will soon 
be h ere. O u r 
prices are $16.00 

and up.
Wc guarantee to fit you 
It costs nothing to look

1

n

S I

s

GOLUER TAILORING GO.
CLEANERS AND HATTERS

nTSeVéhlhSt Phon« 732

. (

Don’t You Think You Ought
I .

To gfvh oOr Coffees a trial. We have invested thousands of dollars that the people might have what they are en-
Aa  W D l P a t l  T > /\  a CFTri:tTV iTiTi:vi:vrvct x x r________ J. ____ _ J ___ a.1________ _ ____a __ ititled to—FRESH ROASTEO COFFEE. Wc roast every day the very highest g i^ e  of well aged goods scientifically 

blended and roasted by the most up-to-date methods by the la t^ t improved equipment WE FEET. TfiAT IT IS 
DUE US teat you give our coffee a trial.- We also feel that it is due yourself to know tee ei.ceptional quality of our
goods and the exquisite aroma of fresh roasted coffees. We are also handling a line of high g ^ e  Teas, Spices, Ex
tracts, Butter, Sugar, Table Syrups and Mineral W aters., Phone your orders—they will receive prompt and pains
taking attention. Dor Big Ckuring Out Sale Still Going On. Hundreds of artides of high grade a t cost and less—4t 
will pay you to make oof store a v isit

O. W. BEAN A SON
Phone 35


